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AND NEW MEXICO SUN
CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AUG. 28.

SIXTEENTH YEAR

COUNCILMAN

to with marked attention by the

MELROSE McBee.
In naming the new couneilmaEddy and Rootevelt Counties nic central committe, John T.
McClure. C. S. Lusk of Elkins
Done the Nominating - A
and B. II. Wixom of Hagerman.
Very Harmonious
HAILS

NUMBER 41

908.

tion was a love feast, and ChavMC BEE es county's action in the matter A TRIP TO LAJEWOOD teachers and other

FROM

in attend-

Our

The captain is always in- New sanitary
teresting when he alk. but on
soda fountain is doing the
thU subject he believes the
business. It please
policy of the United States was
ever) body, give it
right and being a soldier and
a chance to
through the whole campaign in
to please.
the Philippine is not likely to
A Beauty of a Town and a Whole think otherwise, though millions
Souled and Courtaoys People. (of the best minds in the country
I
disagree with him. The teach-icompany with Carlsbad's rs at the institute, a list of
THE STAR PHARMACY
.
silver tongued spell binder, Capt. whom was given last week
Til I'.
P. Bujac, W. II. Mullane. of eluded their studies Wednesday
l' I.I TV SHIN K
yesterday and today are un- this paper visited' Lakewood.
Tuesday, where the jcaptain was. dergomg the thioes nt ex immaA N Y.MEYEIt.
ae
billed to speak in the evening, much pleased with kind atten-Th- e It.
(' VII.
li
day was spent in visiting Hon and courtesy shown by the
UllU
the Teachers Institute and in people of Lakewood.
HI
lt KMH
SX I'llI
l
ance.

was the subject of general commendation.
The Chaves county Cant. Buiac Lectures on "The
Nominated Tuesday at Portalet
nt ika PhilirXiin "
delegation
promised
the convenBy Acclamation.
support
tion the full Democratic
of Chaves county for M r .
SAIL ON THE BIG, AaKE
HE

1

!

n

were named as Chaves county's
Convention.
representatives.
J. I). Whelan,
The Democratic Couneilmanic of Artesia. and Mr. Roberts,
for the Twelvth of Lakewood, were two of Eddy
Convention
Council district, composed of the county's members, and Mr. Hall,
counties of Chaves, Roosevelt of Elida, was a member from
and Eddy met at Portales lust Roosevelt county. The other
Tuesday. Full delegation were members names were not learnri'tiy.un y.arN,i. rtrnr.- in miiv)r of Mily
present from Roosevelt and ed. John T. McClure. of Roslii'l H'ijitinlliH
in 1Vm hikI
well
was
elected
chairman,
and
Chaves, while Eddy was repreD.
and
Whelan,
J.
of
Artesia.
W.
G.
sented by C. It. Brice,
K liOMKU K. I'AKK.
v
Woerner, J. VV. Armstrong, J. B. as secretary of the c o m
Robert and J. I). Whelan. Mr. mittee.
I'ltt.S'MN
W. M. Atkinson,
John W. Jf
Price, of Carlsbad was chosen
Oltl,. in Mull
Hi
lunl liim
n...l..r
chairman of the meeting and Poe, Jon. T. McClure. A. J. V If you were a druggist, a most practical one
Iluliiiri..i.,8l.. .'n.l
s.
Nnl,
h..
Jno T. McClure. of Roswell. Welter and J. S .Lea. of Roswell.
And should make a most thorough inspection of our More
y,
Jan.
county
Williamson,
and
B.
I'AI.USUUl
and
II.
secretary. The Chaves
NKW MKXKO
s
delegation came instructed for Wixom, of Ilagerman, were
We are Sure you Would be Pleased,
iii .i.r
of the Chaves county delI'. I., li I. li k
.J. S. Lea, and used every arguegation
BUJAC
whocame home 'lust night
BRICE,
With the Quality of Stock Found.
ment in an endeavor to convince
the Eddy fount y delegation that C. S. Lusk returned as far as his
Attorneys ond Counsellors at Law.
V The assortment, the methods followed, the care of stock etc
Eddy county should stand with much lit HUnj C t
Will pun
In nil i ht- I'uiiriN nf NV
Chaves, but a both Chaves and stopped at Kenna on business.
Mexico hikI 'Pi h.
SURE
ARE
WE
YOU
WOULD BE PLEASED.
Eddy people were under pledges The returning delegation reports
O flue In tin C jnmll Umi jing?
was
people
place
appeals
a
you,
such
to
it
If
the
best
we hope to have a share
of
Portal-eRoosevelt
Uw
treatment at
to
s Xj
' Vour Patronage.
and ure pleased with the man- V
I lit. ii. sum:
deemed best at this time to stand
by those pledges, and the Eddy ner in which they were enterKiiimi'ily
I'hinuu.
delegation held t r Roosevelt. tained. They have the best of
IU
VtlKUINAHY S Ki.KOS.
The forenojn was pent in fram- the convention, and consider
IVrnimuMiilt l" utiil In arMil,
ing up the matter, so, when the it the natural culmination of
l'r!i,l
iIim'nm
of Oii liurH. nw, tni
vlr.
Drugs,
was
but
Jewelry
(iimuiiiU-School Books end Supplies.
..,
affairs. They say that Roose- V
convention met there
wnik In rfi. HnUMiacllim
,y
nifui.1..l
I'hiinc. Iiki. Oilier Chun
J
county
Roosevelt
do.
county
is
looking
velt
little t
fine, w'th
delegates, while abundant rain and crops, and
had twenty-tw)K. II. W. SKM.hKS
Chaves had fourteen and Eddy even the trees arc looking
eleven. After the convention thrifty on what was once a ailinK on the big lake in the fine Notice Old Settl
ers Reunion and
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'UCKON
organized W. D. McBee, of treeless plain. The people
hmuhhb inuni'ii ui mi- iniMNi
Barbecue!
Boating
Club.
liuiMintr
The club has
i
i,n..n..
Melrose, was nominated and re- Rtuwovnlt .v.iint..
l!iit,iii-.I'hulia
,tm a;'' '"vited to ,t. persert mil.. CI.
in
ceived every vote of the conven- proud of their record in build-- . built a nne large boat house
.
s
t
.1
.1
flUii'
rait
W.
Mr.
u..
n1(H)
J.
by
is
Kept.
acclamation.
socoiu
ing
ine
tion
new school houses in!wnwn ineiau,lt'n
lt A i H'lAM.KY.
oaroeeue of the l,i
Armstrong, of Carlsbad and Mr. the past year and paying for launch Is managed by Will llreed- settlers
society
of the pWos
J. B. Roberts, of Lakewood, them all without issuinp kinds. ing, who takes a pride in learn
OHUiliI'VHIIC I'llVSII'IAN
were chosen committemen from Roosevelt county now Las 114 ing the intricacies of gasoline ailey at the Slaughter ranch.
ash xnii;i:iiN
this county, while J. T. McClure, cranized school districts with engine. When it balks he fixes September, 5. l!K.
The
society includes as mem- l" ;'.iriii.l in, siiiiiu iinti'i, i nrlniMiil,
it in short order. The party conof Roswell, was chosen chairman school houses.
sisting of Messrs. Pearman, bers all persons who have reof the councilmai.ic committee.
Wood. Prof. Grillin. W. K. sided in New Mexico since Jan- (jKANTIIAM A HYK
The following is from the RosBinder twine.
ATtoRNF.YH AT LAW
Breeding, Bujac and others were uary, 1, 1888, or longer and
well Record:
Hardware Co.
now resident of Chaves and Eddy
'AKljiai.il. Nm Mt liiin.
by
Mr.
Cook,
driven
lake
to
the
nominaWhen it came to the
who with Messrs. Breeding and counties and their families.
To Trade For Sheep.
tion a candidate, Chaves county
Invitation cards will be mailed IMIU'e Cunvnn t. Kant of Court House.
Pearman showed the visitors
was the first called, John T.
Twenty acres west of Carlsbad
to invited guests only.
HwimiTV Abstract Co. In offlcu.
McClure got up and stated that one mile from court house. every courtesy imaginable. The
Tiios
D. White, Pres.
body
greatest
New
of
water
in
sent
county
had
although Chaves
Address B. F. Mullane, Roswell, Mexico
NNA S. I'M'MMKIt
E. A. Caiioon, Secy.
was crossed at about
its delegates instructed for one N. M.
clip
a
mile
in
twelve
launch.
the
of its own citizens, J. S. Lea,
Briggs mends shoes.
Christian Science
On going in swiming the water
and that although he believed
Saddles from $3.00 to $85.00. was found
I'KAITITIiiNKK
be
fine
to
and
about
the
qualified
for
Catholic
espicially
was
Services
Hardware Co.
Roswell,
N. Mex.
average
an
five
of
feet of water are held regularly every Sundav
offiice at thia time, being a perexcept
in
is
the
channel
which
at
SOU
both
of the Catholic churches Phone 240. Res.,
sonal fiiend of the govenor,
Optic on the Sun.
High mass and
about ten feet deep. The lake of Carlsbad.
territory secretary, attorney gen-- j "We have no authority
to is over two miles wide in placet ermon in English at 10 a. m.
other-higAll the latest books of fiction,
many
oftr.
etal and
wery Sundav.
speak for Mr. Andrews," says
Instruction in
cials in Santa Fe, and that he the well nigh totally eclipsed and and some nine or ten miles long Christian doctrine at 3 p. m. romance and adventure at the
Eddy Drug Co.
thus could do more for the Pe-- setting Sun of Albuquerque. and is estimated by the govern- Benediction after instruction.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every morncos Valley than many others,' That is true. It has none. Mr. ment engineers to contain at
and his press bureau present about fifty thousand ing during week dayn.
See A. J. Crawford.
that in spite of these things, the Andrews
simply write what it says and acre feet of water. The water
Mass at 8 a. m. at the church
For two phaeton, one double
delegation had decided, with the prints what it is told to. They
of San Jose, for the Spanish
advice and consent of Mr. Lea' are using its columns for attacks in the lake at present is soft on speaking natives or others, on buggy, harness, saddle, ensilage
cutter, hay rake and fanning mill
himself, to set aside their in-- 1 on Chas. A. Spiess, whom no account of being principally from Sundavs.
and finest horse in town.
floods.
Thousands of fish
in the territory the
structions. and therefore, in the republican paper
-will
Vegas
attack.
Las
Optic
are
taken
from
lake
every
the
cause of harmony and Democra- (Rep)
week and it is the exception that
tic good feeling, he moved that
Now that Andrews is the some are not found fishing when
by
nominated
be
Mr. McBee
republican party the visitor reaches the lake. In
acclamation. Lee motion was nominee of the
Optic
and
is loyally the evening Capt Bujac delivered
the
that
YOUR PROPERTY TO Sl;LL OR RENT.
received with applause and carsupporting the nominee It is to his lecture on "Acquisiton of the
ried unanimously.
We have 500 live agents in all parti of the U. S.
be hoped that it will not quote Philippines" to a large audience
Roosevelt county's claim on from this organ, the falsehoods at the high school room of the
4
and bellve we can dispose of yofir holdings quicker
the office was based on the fact of which were in a measure in- magnificent public school build- than anyone. We have opened a branch office In
that Chaves county had the strumental in defeating the ing. The lecture was a very the building formally occupied by J. S. Crozler
and
councilman four years ago, Eddy Optic'a candidatefor republican concise description of the events would be pleased to
you call and list your prop
have
nomination.
that led up to the acquisition of erty
two years ago, and that it was
with us.
turn.
now Roosevelt's
Saddles from $3. 00. to 185.00. the island possession of the
Hardware Co.
United States, and was listened
From that moment the conven- con-E-
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t the city limits there nretAvnty
of
to Tom miles of shade trees, nnd the
anl va- in wav in which the town 'is laid
rtt'verul out is perfect. On both sides of
ynar., after which he tl"votei each street in the city is nn irhis tinit! to farminkf for a couple rigation ditch, from which or.
of years, and then m ivod to chards,
shade trees,
aniens
San Anjelo in si and envrae.) nnd flowers are it Titrated.
Carls-ba- d
in the restaurant husintiss
fur
is a town of about three
six years, lie left for Carlsbad thousand population.
N. M.. in '2, and has been there
The country between Carl.sbad
ever since, He has invested in and Monument, said Mr. Wopr-nereal estate and is one of the
is becominvr rapidly settled
ttvst successful business men in up by (joi al citizens. That secCiirNbiid.
tion four years ajn contained
When Mr. Woerner went to San fifty souls, and now the populaAtiyelo. the present metroplitmi tion is three thousand.
city of l.l.i mil inhabitants was then
The country within a radius of
but a village of 'Jim residents. tin miles of CarUbad is a farmWhen he moved nwav six years ing belt ns well as a stock raislater, the frontier town had ing country. There nre now
reached the 2 "iiki mark, and was twenty thousand acres under
still growing One niiirht think irrigation from the Pecos, and
that he was surprised to see already $!ii,immi worth of cattle
that his former home had at- have been shipped from there
tained such a trrowth in the this year, and there will probpast sixteen years as to now ably be $2Hi.thMi more worth of
rane with the leading cities of cattle shipped from that point
the state, but he states that he this fall. Carlsbad, at present,
was not. He says that he has has one railroad, and the pros
been reading the Standard every pects toranotner are nngnt.
week since he left here and consequently ha l kept up with the
times in San Aniclo. and was
prepared t see tile thrivitir.
prosperous (J'leen City.
Pure Jortny Mills
Alth.iiitrh Ancelo is the city of
and Croam Daily
bis first love. Mr. Woerner is
to all parts of
hinhly pleased with Carlsbad,
the olty
which b" says is the prettiest
town in New Mexico. Within J. O. Wersell, Propr'tor
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TAKE CITY PROPERTY.
If

de-ir-

lif national iid'iuiiist rat ion
and tin ilisropti. of the political trust
at M.etman i, Monday S. ptem- in New M. xi 'i: to a w h desire utatf
I lie
ni l 7.
I'ntier nf the Knswe',1
hind li". home 1, df. I make Ibis up.
Ki i'.ist. i li r.une iniiht now
peal
.'t ns show mir interi-sin this
national c.iiiipaii4ii bv nor asusian. e.
hi- - pn'.li, nuns
n n,irdiii tin
.Ve are without a voice, but we have
foi it will be
liv.isl.itiu ti. ,
some iiill'i.'iiee by mir emil riPulinns.
d tint he ,,,, prnphesieil
f ttir ni
I. el us raise 1. fund to be ci.nt ribuled
us tiff! mi these in it
t tin1 haliori.il campaioii.
I call
as on the ,1 it. Mil l'...' Illll'-llup 01
everyone who is in'eieslfil to makf a
b I'H'tv inani.nl.it'.i's
iliik, s hi mil siipeiintenili nt 'a I", i'
a
I.i in .1 T' imiiI, il"lianl fonlrih.it i..ii
it
ii.ir
.f H. amount bf as
,.
in tin I d.lv pt 1111 11 ifs.
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In.1 hllli.it
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pu.li i.' Hut l a ly .ninny was t
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n
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i. It' hi lias
"11
'"' " "'i "f th. 1. 1'isl.iniif,
.,.1
nit .l ,il,li- an.
fit.' t. li.'f in. 11 of all c m! Im ..I'm M ill he preset Veil ami
I'l'l' - .ill I, '.II, t ill
,.
P.If. I'll'
iH. ..
in to Mr M' van and also
ill ll ni a 11. .pv I'
M"
li in in in of thf national cn mI' I.t ..nt a
t" tin''' "'I
1. i'l
pn-iin im uti fi 1,1111 way
'pun tins list (.ver one
mitt.'..it"ii,
il
th'.'ii.'li tbf ..i' astute l.iw yei 111 1..- a' 11
1" III thf well' T.'i.f New
N,
w .ml .
I1.....I, li'.iti"
Mexico
'ati
I' ' it " v
in who is til 1,
1, l l'
Millsh.il.l'l nit an hnimr In havf bis
I'
nianv ifpiil.liam K'li- 111 the rill nf Hi,.
.
1.. nut delay,
pal. h. an
an.l
r'un.is
papfi that nam.' tiiolleil
I'll W ll n III' h IT b.'l'.lls 111 til, ,,,w
t ii. v 1.
le ii'.w
M.-i.lrt may club
ill Ii.- a Inntli'il In statf nr..
,t tin'
nt I'lllinri'ss then coiitril.ulioni for the purp .se of
Him in the k.itlii uiiiifi,,! man b
w Im do.",
thlll.'s uuietlv .mil mil.. I""'''',l a I'.pnl. in paily warrant inakiiie, lemitlaiiffs, bill I ilisir,. the
..Mi,.,. address nf each
out blnsifi, who is ttifdand true s if b a s. i'l 11s' In Is'.iJ ihf reptibli liain.. and post
em natintial platl'.inn iinitallifil a eonlriliulor. I'leiis,' send all emil
a id in no way an exp-- iment ax
In
I'last I. ns
in I'avnr i.f stati'ln...,! f r
w.i l.lhs four yeats au.
A. A. .I..M-New MiAi... "ni In- , iirlifsl imihmI.Ic
liftnocrutic National 1'ominitisMiian
In
mniiifiit " In Is'.h; ih,. plat im in ,,.
One of the most ably edited ,'liireil f..r Htali'li.i.i.l "hI I tie eurlifsl
S:nl. Hi's from $,'.(hi to !f.H,".(K).
date " In the repiibbean
papets from the Paiitie to the priifti.-aI'.tin ih, dei larat ion was Triicy vi ilxTt s II anl wu re ( 'o.
platform
..f
Atlantic or, Irntu the Great Lakes
for "t'Hily iidnii-siotn hIiiIi'IhnnI "
to the liulf nf New Mexico, is the In I'.l'l
St Francis XavieVs Academy.
the r,iiililnun platform wan
.
All
Tito SistiTH huve pri'part'il a
.luiiiliieriiu,. journal and it has at w.iefn l ml.-.Huh ubj..,t
We
1111111111111'
least ;;, no.) iutetested readers in!Hr''
reeeni ivpnlili,',,,, (Icpitfttnt'tu in their Acudemy for
r,",llf" the .oiiiiiuii,.,. 11 Kiiiiicririirten. which will on.'ii
New Mexico, each of whom huve ,'""v,'",l"n
the first Monday in St'iitcmuer,
r""'ll",'"H
r"r,"''
l'- m'd.t up every
mornin-for the
are kindly
inert any Klatemi'iit ill favor i.f slnle- I'.hih. Parents
past two weeks and scanned its hlfcH,
,,,,
to
N,.w Ml.vl,0
with
I'dltoli.il columns to learn who Is on I'resetit pbuik in thai plat dir. n w,w for thfv will iiniloiilitfillv
the republican ticket fur delegate ""'' mifrted ufler mueh impnrltinity realize the benefit derived from ' Menieo to thai xiich. trainiriiT. Tuition onlv $LM)
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to con,:ti',s It. mi this territory iutl''v
per month.
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An Early Settler of Tom Green
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Thf nnlv .ale bank in the world. Never returns a check unpaid
lluiirlar proof. Will pa. tin- largest dividends nf miv bank. Ni v. r
Ifl'ilsf.l to pay
Never nirei lcil by mmiev panie Alwins
solvi iii. Th. nl.lf-- t batikiinr 11mt1tut1.u1 n, (),,. win Id. Thf i.nly
saff bank Inilepnsit in. A II depi sits Kuiirantffd l.v thf creator nf
all thini;s nnd thf V. S. linvernineM.
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List your land with the OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUB

.

We are bringing hundreds of
prospective buyers to the valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,

-

Headquarters:

Hotel Schllti,

Carlsbad, New Mex.
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SERVICEABLE AND NEAT.
How to Mak

Sr
MECHANICS

JlfTU

AND

Good

Post.

Cmnt

COOK

Hitching

The cement Kist a Illustrated by
the accompanying sketch Is made In a
mold constructed Of
A PAPER BOOK COVER.
hoards. The shape
of the mold ran
It Will Sav Soiling Booh
Whan
be made to suit
Much Ued..
the builder. The
post should
be
Hook covere become Boiled In hnn
about ten Inches
dllng and especially
school book"
at the bottom and
Various methods are applied for mnk
alx or aeven Inches
lug a temimrary rover that will proat the top. When
the book cover. A iaMtr cover
the mold I ready
ran be quickly made by using a piece
for the cement a
-- Wlr'of uiir larger than both coven on
one and hnlf Inch
the book when they are open. Fold
gua pipe with an
the paper larger than bolh covert on elbow turned on one end la placed In
the mold. A cement composed of two
parta shuip, cleun sand and one part
cement. Is suggested by Popular Me
chanics, this cement to be poured Into
the mold around the pipe. When the
cement sets the pipe should ho In the
center of the post, as shown In Fig- 1.
A chuln with a weluht attached to one
end and a snap on the other is placed
In the pipe as shown. The ring hold
ing the simp is made sufficiently large
so It will not pass into the elbow.
Fig. 2 shows the completed post.
-

ItI

the book when they are open, fold Will Enabl Farmer to Put
Right In Orchard.
the paper on the long dotted line, an

Up

Authority Glv
to

B

MINUTES.

STANDBY OF THE WHITE SOX

This a Proper Tim
Allowtd.

r.g.

Martinet, the authority on
think that the water should be aalted
before the egg la put In it, and that
the egg ahould be put in when the
water Is boiling. He advises taking
the dish containing the boiling water
from the fire aa soon as the egg it put
In, and leaving the egg In' for three
minute.
Cooked In that way th
egga preserve
all unctuous savors,
while It la very light and digestible.
A medium sited egg should be put In
boiling water and allowed to stand two
and a half minutes, but three minute ahould be given to large egga.
Martinet think that an egg thua
cooked la a digestible a a raw
one.
The raw egg misses the beneficial
action of mastication, tho stomachic
action la different.
The properly
boiled egg la eaten: tho Improperly
cooked one Is swallowed, not eaten.
Hard boiled egga remain In tho stomach between two and three hour,
pyspeptlc find 'hum difficult to digest. Munrk and Ewald, who experimented hy plunging them lu artificial
gaatrlc Juice, found them easier to dl
gest when cut In thin slices.
KEEP SPOONS FROM FRUIT.

PORTABLE CANNING MACHINE.

To Protact Book Covora.

THREE

EGOS

Prult Evan Silver Injurious
On

If Left
Meal to Another.

from

shown In Fig. I. When the folda are
Many women leave i liver spoon In
A machine by which the furmer can
nude the paper should then be Juat aa
wide aa the hook cover la high. The prepare and can his fruits, tomatoes, preserve from on meal to another,
corn, beans, or any other farm produce remarking that the articles are silver
Mids are then folded on the abort dotFrank Own, member of th pitc
ted llnea. which will make It appear which cun be canned. In the fields or and the fruit acid will not ruin tbem who ia doing good work on th
lab t
an shown In Flu. 2. The paper ihua orchurds in which the vegetable or Hut do they atop to think what th
I'opulur silver will do to th fruit? It poison)
folded, aaya Popular Mechanics, Is fruit Is growing, has, say
It, even though the spoon Is silver
placed on the book rover aa shown In
HOW UMPIRE TIM HURST
There I a chemical process between
rig. 3.
the fruit acid and metal which makei
HANDED IT TO COOLEY
the fruit unfit, for use. This is ever
HOW TO UPSET AN AX.
more so where genuine silver I not Latter Tried to B Put Out of ConUst,
used,
will turn a spoon green In
How It Can Ba Mad aa Good a
But Vettran Wa On to
a few days In hot weather, yet offer
New.
Hi Gam.
a silver apoon will be left In the lard
""Heat the ax to a bright yellow and
can. Vinegar brought from the store
Of all umpires before or since there
will be left for houra In the tin bucket, are none that have hud so much newsJiununer aa shown at A In the sketch.
then poured Into a glu
Turn over and
Jar.
paper splice accorded to them as the
to keep lard In tin or porce- chubby Utile umpire, Tim llinst, says
proceed
In
the
lain, acida In glass, sugar in a porous the Washington Pont.
same manner on
There
has
crock or glaa jar, salt In a wooden never been one who has ruled the Held
I
the other aide,
I
box
glass
or
receptacle
spice
In
and
then hem again
with the same rod of Iron as has Mir
tin that they will not absorb odors Tlmoihy, and this in the day when
and hammer at II.
or
flavors
from
if
In
placed
other
each
Hammer at a
hall players were men who would as
"?.
paper. Keep chocolate in a closed dish aoou trim an umpire as they would atwhen finish-Iupaper
box.
or
chocosweet
or
Hitler
so aa to leave
tend to any of the ordinary avocations
Machine la on
late or cocoa vowder will absorb any of the day.
smooth surface, aaya the HlHckKiullh
by,
uear
odor
even
Wheelwright.
Mechanic,
the
wood
been Invented by a Chi
odoi
and
Iki not atrlke edge,
Much fistic glnnls of the grassy ills
of a cupboard.
wise, but trim off all the superfluous cago man.
niond aa Pat Tchciiu, Jimmy McAllls
luetal. File smooth and heat to a
Mounted on a wheelbarrow arrangeler, Jack O'Connor, (llnsscock, Virgil
ART IN BROILING CHICKENS.
cherry red. Lay
Inch ment the machine can he pushed from
(iarvlu and many others too numerous
one
orchard
to another or from a
from the edge. Plunge Into a alack
to mention, who made it a point to go
tub. edge first, until cold. This will tomato patch to a corn field aa iierca-slt- Too Hot Fir Usually Responsible for afier the uinplics of a decade and more
Non
Success.
requires. In operation the enns
harden the ax and the next la to temago. never tiled any of their names
per. Illow up your fire and, after are first placed in the cruto shown at
on lliuxl and came out of the big
To
so
broil
chicken
Is
it
that
cooked
brightening the ax, hold over the fire one end of the machine, where they
through, yet not burnt, la an art few end of the hoiii. Tim always won out
and draw to a blue color and cool off are tilled with the fruit or vegetable
eooka
seem to possess.
Tho reason hands down. and. In addition, made
and the Job la done. He careful not to o be pr
rved. The crate la then Is usually
(lie
Is
that
the
too
hot nnd the o'her fellows eat crow of the bit
draw the heat too fast at the edge, or set In water at a temperature of 245
Iciest variety.
Iluisl ulwuys adapted
the
clone
In
chicken
It.
loo
It may be ton sort In the edge or too degrees F. and kept there for ten minhimself to the sit nation lu hand. and.
perfection
The
broiling
of
requires
or three fourths Inch utes. The water is heuled by a kero-sen- u
liatd
clear lied of coals and tho broiler as the hoiii; giM-- In the opera of "The
from the edge.
burner. The heads of the cans
away lor Us con lent a to Mikado." he Invariably made the
far
are next soldered on, and the runs cook enough
slowly.
This latter requirement "punishment III Hie crime."
Ruby
again submerged In hot water. wher
Hill llernhaid, when In Washington
is met hy having severul brlrks, on
In Ms honk on "The World of the they are supported hy an
endless con
year with the Cleveland Club, told
Infinitely Hmull," Prof. tinnier of Hern veyer which Is opernled hy a chain which the broiler mn be set to ruise last
story concei ulng llursl mid Hick
gives ii n Ititeresilng account of ruby and sprocket, At the end or an hour it above the flame, instead of allowing (at'ooley, wlio
was linn a member of the
glass. Genuine ruby glusa la expen- this conveyer discharges tho cans Into It to rest directly nn the surface of
Philadelphia leiiui, us wax Hcriihmd
sive, berauso It la prepared with gold. u vat of cold water. The hot pro- the lauge, us Is Hie usual way.
The story, which litis per
Should the fire lie too hot, insert an- himself.
It owes It color tn the
presence served produce Immediately contracts
layer of bricks for a short lime, haps never before boon in prim, treats
other
throughout lis mass of particle
of nnd a partial vucuum Is formed. If
of one day when Cooley. In running
removing them later.
gold too smutl to he aeen wlih the the can la airtight the top warps
A medium slued pair of chickens re backward to make a illlllciill caich,
,
ultramicro-scopemicroscope.
Only the
which is a sign of the good quires 25 minutes in lie
broiled in this fell over on his head. and. in addition,
which renders visible objects condition of the matter canned.
way.
put
At
end
a baking got such a shaking up that ho asked
the
Into
perceptible by meaiia of their diffupan,
pepper
with
butter,
covered
and his manager to allow him to retire
sion of light, la able to ahow the existDifferent Ovtr Har.
from the game, but Dick was a swell
I
gravy
a
aalt,
until
nice
drown.
ence of these minute particles. With
Patience 1 aee It la suld ihut the
butter, and the manager, thinking
t hicken on (he broil-r- ,
In
putting
the
the ordinary microscope the glass ap- men of Japan are the most expert
turn tho Inside toward the fire Drat, that he was faking, refused his re
pears aa a uniform transparent tnasa, needleworkera In tho world.
quest.
cm the hack.
but the ultramlcroarope ahow that It
I'utrlce It must be very mortifying, and later turn over
Hut Cooley was surely hurt badly,
Is filled with points of light resemwhen a man over there finds a button
A Swapping Hint.
for he began tn miss halls and also to
bling atara on a black background. off his shirt, to have no one to blame
ilsy
sweeping
I
On
have found It atrlke out, and then be suddenly
These polnta Indicate the presence but himself. Yonker Statesman.
an excellent plan when dusting to first thought of a plan that would enable
of the particle of gold to which the
remove the greater part with a dry him to get out of the gume. and he
color of the glass la due.
Why It Wa Was Fatal.
dual cloth, then to go over I lie furni- started In to abuse llursl, but Tim was
I
'Poor old Keiib!
hear he blew nut ture a second limn with a cloth which wise to the situation, and he let Hick
Of course, you are no better than
has been moistened with a little crude "chew the rag" to his heart s content,
your fellow man, but somehow he la the gaa in one o' them city hotels."
"lie didn't do no such thing, er he'd oil. The oil not only spates the throat and, as llernhard says, 11 was estialways juat a little worae than you
'a been alive today. Twua th' liuhi and lungs of the housewife, but also mated by Tom Hampson, the mathe
are.
gives a fine iHillsh to the furniture.
he blowed out!" Cleveland Leader.
matlclan of the Philadelphia
learn,
that Dirk did enough to he fined, at
SEAMLESS BOAT PRESS.
Durability of
To Mak a Soap Shakar.
th smallest calculation, f 1,000, and
Kngllsh technical
A aatisfactmy and decidedly convento b put out of tho gamo for 3ft&
Journals ouots
How Steal Vtal Ar Mad Undar
with
approval
ient aoap shaker can I hi made out of year.
HydrauMo Prttsur.
the recently
announced conclusions of Mr. John an ordinary baking powder can. Drive
Kvery decision made Dick would
In many caaua the English manuII. Heck concerning
the ilnr.i.n. a number of holes in the top or the com running In and would abuse Tim
facturer of motor boat are making Ity of mild steel In actual aervlce la can with a nail and throw Into the can frightfully, but Hurst, with a knowing
machinery, ships, and ao forth. Tbl
all scraps of snap which are too small aiiiil on hi face, would wave him to
I
for use and put lb lop on again.
a Question whlrh Is tint uiiiui h
one aide. Finally after an unusually
When washing the dlslie. put the fervid burst of lillllngsgaie,
tne preliminary lest of strength. Mr.
Hick,
can Into the dlsbpan aud let the hot slicking his face close up to Tim's,
Heck shows that nearly all the
water run Inio It. Then ahake a few shrinked:
of ateel occur very early In It hi
tory. If a plate, or har, or mild steel times and a line soapsuds will be the
"doing to chase me from tho game,
lasts for a year In aervlce. It may be result. When not In use, stsnd th "eh?"
"Naw." leisurely replied Tim; "I'm
trusted to laal many yeara. The most ran on a saucer, aa some or the walei
Injurious thing Is continual bending I likely to remain In Ibe can.
going to keep you In the game, just
to show the people what a bum ball
backward and forward, a In what la
Jlmjam.
playar you really are."
called th "panting" of a boiler end.
Extract juice from four boxes or
A
London Kngineerlng put It, iteel
According to a baseball official who
baa a somewhat "tumultuoii youth." cut rants aa for Jelly. Put over Ore with
for minor
but "In middle age It I trustworthy, five pound of sugar. Let It com to a know, pin chase price
and In old age beyond reproach." In boll, sxlm. then add rind and pulp of league player are running pretty stiff
1,000 paid by the
regard to corrosion, there I difference one orange cut up finely, on package this season. The
or opinion, some holding that ateel seeded raisins and two boxea red rasp- New York Nationals for Pitcher Mar
Cook until thick, about 20 guard la a sample
Tbat amount waa
berries.
corrodes more readily than Iron.
for Shaping Boat Hull.
Pr
minutes, pack la Jelly glasses, pour paid. too. One American league club
melted paraffin over top beforo put- bid 18,600.
Sand Power Without Wir.
ting oa cover. Delicious.
th hull of aeamles steel. Tbl
A young Inventor of Lyon, France,
The liiwlon Americana are lo have
ahow one of the hydraullo ll ald to have solved th problem or
another Collin. The naw "Jim" I a
Must Win Occasionally.
teamlea boat preaae by which tbl the transmission of electrical oaergy
ltrhr with a record of 16 vtrlkevul
Even th gam loser ceaaea to com
work la accomplished.
without the use of wire
la lb Maine league.
tnaod rotpeot If u lose often.
t

J.i

Whl.

three-fourt-

one-hal-

t

Git.

8tl.

fail-ure-

s

hing staff of th
hia season.
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OF THE AVERAGE
BALL PLAYER IS SHORT

Strenuou Training Each Spring and
Temptations to Drink Hard
on Majority.
Just now while the unniiiil Cy Young
and tieoige Van llaltr.-sloiics am
going the rounds and the baseball
writer ure using up reams of paper
ti lling how long these men have been
in the game, u lot of folks ure wonder-luwhy so maiiy bull players Inst a
few seasons, go back to the minors,
and then disappear entirely.
Die nvcruge baseball lire Is generally conceded lo be soiuew here lie.
i ween
III and 12 years
A mall may
work lu a rolling mill 12 hours a day
for 20 years, be can make duplicate
itches ami high grade works of art
for a score of years, he can eiigHge In
nil sort
of work that requires skill
nil. good eyesight fur pel haps Iwlcn
as long us an average hall player retains his skill, and there muni be sumo
good icunoll fur tills.
It is it uoilceablii fact Hint all Ihn
ball plavei.i who have been III lint
game lor veins mid who still play as
they used lo, never lay off and loaf
for long pcilods Hall players hy tho
liuiiilreils quit all kinds or work when
he season cuds III the middle of lie
toiler mid do not do it tap of work
until March, v. In n thci- - (ubs gn
,

I

I

soul

Ii

Then Hie winter lauaards have In
swelter noil work In u hot climate tn
gel down lo pin) lug weight. Taking
off weight luphlly always sups a man a
strength, as (hone who grow fat lu
Hie winter are In u weakened condition for several weeks and cannot do
themselves Justice.
The temptations to drink and lead
it fast life are greater In baseball
than In the more prosaic occupations.
A
star ball player is much sought,
and hundreds of hangers on In places
win-ra ball plaver shouldn't he urn
tickled half In den Hi If im diamond
hero will Join them In a "good lime."
A lot of the younger fellows
fall for
It and In consequence come hack in
the spring hi mighty pour shape.
An observer could name two dor.cn
veterans of the A
Iciigno who
slow up Just a little i in h season, who
win i k and wink lo dlstiactli
nch
spring lo catch on by Hie time the
season starts yet who spend their winters In luxurious Idleness It seems a
queer way of doing.
Home, one bus suggested that club
owners sign up their players In a
contract, and run n wood
chopping brigade or a pedestrian club
In thn winter time. Hut the manager
and magnates have enough woes keep-luthe men going during I ho season.
e

rii-ai- i

GOSSIP

OF THE DIAMOND

Manager Murray made a gisid move
when he pulled Lefi bander Foxeu
from Jersey City. He ha more thau
made good
"Managera who aland for player
who insult umpire
are worse than
the players, and poor baseball assets,"
declares au eastern baaeball man.
Herman Hhaefer ha been mad field
captain of Hie Detroit Tlgera In place
of Coiighlln.
Hhaefer I the pepper
merchant of the club outside or Hugh
ey Jennings himself.
The latest spoken or aa manager of
the Highlander I Jark O'Connor, tho
old reliable ratchsr.
It looks, bow
ver, a If It wa only a rumor.

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT
CAItLSIIAD.
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PrtM Aaaoclatlon.
he ulltorfl ami riPWHpapcr nu n who
were In Hunts Ko ilrirlnx Hie ltriulill-raterrltoilal miiiviuhoii Tucailay,
AiiniiHt IMh, aft it the niljouriiiiK'nt of
thu convciilliin Tuenilay nlnlit took
aiepa to nrKanlr.
the N. w Mexico
1'rcaa Anaoclatlon. 'Miohu who wcrp
ilgiud Hm
In attendanrp and
who
mi nilii rxhlp roll were;
Will Kohlnaoii, iiuthor of "Imprra
Hiona of a TenilerfiHit." ami pilltor of
the KohwcII Iti'KlBter l illiuiir. Wllllntu
K. Ilrokian of the AlliiMpn ripie CHUcn:
C. I
Ilenilncka anil I A. Mt lloiuihl
of the KveulliK Hun of Al'.)ilipirnilr;
Mr ami Mih. ttrrln A Kiialcr. of the
Hilton Kb line, ami Clmatron Newa uml
Trews. Col. Mux KroHt. I'aiil A. K. WnlI. r. .IiiIiii K. Hlauffer. lion W. I
ami Mail Tclln of the Hantn Ce New
MiMciiii; W. M Hcrn. r, of the Helen
Tribune, It.
Ncwklik of the I'croa
Valley Ncwh, of Art, miii: .luiluc ami
MrB. K. I). MiirMe, of the Hun, of Santa
Kohii; ('. W. CooiuIib,
of the
Tor
a me County l.rHiler of KHtatirla; ,M
I'mlKi'tt. of Ihe tlpiic. of l.ua 'vbb,
II. II. Ilnilntt of thu AlhuiUPniiti Morti-InV. C. HawkliiK. of thu
.luurnal,
Muliliiva Itepuhllcan, Ncntor Monloyn,
;
of lai llaiiilera
Atncrlcami. of
Arthur K. Ciirrcn, of thu
New h, of Clovla; II It. I'ut Hurt), of the
Tixlco Triiliipct; William T. Uecil.'of
the Ciulnhail Araua. It. g. I'alnu r, of
Krnnk Mtaplln. of
the Clayton (Ttu.-n- ;
the KarmliiKton KnierprlHi. ami HIiih
Sntu her, of thu Mora County HctitlUcl,
of Waxon Vouml.
A temporary execa' he committee of
aeyen waa clecteil iih follown: Orrln
; William
A. r'oHtcr, of Itaton,
K. HrouHii, of All)iiiiier(iir.
HicrelHty;
W. M. llrlKd, of Hi Irn; II. II. llrnlllK.
of Alhmiucripip; .Malt Tclln, ot H.i lit it
re; U. U I'bIiiht. of Cluyton; V. U.
Wiiltoti. of HI her CHy.
A ciiiiiinliire on coiintltutlon nml
I ton W.
h waa Hrlcctcil iih folloWH'.
I.UHk, of Snnla Kc, William K. Ilnatl.
of Alhu(ueriiii'; Orrlu A. k'tiater, of
Itiiion.
The executive committee
wbb In
ting of the iihHtructeil to call a t
Horlatlon lo lip liehl In Alhmiiicrnuc
on Septciiiher i'l'th at which time ih'
ruiiinilttee on hy lawa uml roHHllliltloti
Ita reMirt rcmly.
wiih icqucHteil to lia
The executive romuntlec wua a bo
to rotifer with the liiemlicrH
or the I'ecim Valley ITchh AhhocIiiIIoii,
or which Will lloiiliiBon la pieHhlnil,
ami Invite them to unite with the New
Mexico I'reBH Ahbui UiIIiiii nl ttic Allni
Now Mexico

1

Rati

Pest.
Flatca nearly
t.lS.Ooo.oiiO annually, according to the
biological siitvcy nf thu depart men!
At this amount Ihe
lit
government mli'iitlnlB enUuiiHc
the
lUlimre l ( Iiy I lie Mid'TitB Hlnl after
cxhaiiHilvc iipcilmcnls It tin been
crmlned IhiI tlir M'Rla riiiinot he exAll I hut science ran hope
terminated
tn iln In tu hold lliiin within Ixninila
and to iln thi not lit Hat more ki Ixfitr
fury hit tii
ilkuriiviTfil Hum th'
ti l hi ! mi tini,
I'ii hnli il
mii
MiikiiIiii'
Inoculation miii nil other
iiii In i' - II I ui h In i n i m iiIiIIkIii'iI to
tin- wiiIhIih Hun i,f tlir ui Ii'IiiIkIh who
Iiiipo htiiiliiil Him hII inn Ion. are not
iiiul to the trap In the wntk nf deTin- Hnnnint of
.Inmiittca
struction
given l.v Hi I'. Hurl Mi irliuii, chief
of I hi- - Kiirviy. In coiimtviiIIvc
ami
iliilllilli'HH below tin' lluuri'n
While he
Hi I inn
in tlml Honolulu of In' fire
loan of the country In linn uhlc to mm.
lit Ki tunc
tlir iitnli r i Hi i i.liii
tlml ruin, of Wllll'll II.IMIIMMIII la itllP
to the gnawing awny of liiHiilallun on
Special attention haa
electric wile
I'll'll glvi'tl liV till' K'Hi lllllll'lll II M B
tlgnlois to lonillltoiiH In HnhlniMnn.
Tilt, whole iinili'twnrhl of t In- riiiltiil
lot l
rlty, I'r Mnrliim num. Ih
with tii'H ii
.ii n nf ihciii
Hull
lllgttlll IlIHe I'll! h M ill llillll HUH. HHple
from tln ttii'a for whlrh "In v me re
Kata

Mint

National

A

I

ATTORNEY GENERAL BONAPARTE
PETITIONS COURT OF AP.
PEALS FOR REHEARING.

ho I'lilied

agrli-uHiit-

UNDIS' FINE

UPHOLDS

I

ALLEGES THAT JUDGE GROSS'
CUP'S DECISION ERRS AS TO
STATUTES ANO EVIDENCE.

old-fii-

.ii-'-

I

Chicago.- Tin- government's petition
for it rehearing hy the. lulled Siutes
(mill of AppcnlH of hi' rami against
'i In' Siiiiiil.ini till ('oiiiiiiiny of Itiilluiri
hum flint Krhluy ami icproHcnlH, It lit
Mated, the H'tmilllMl rut ion a HI Klnpi Ml
nave tu- Klkln's art mid tin' IniciHiutu
futlli'.
l 'on urn tcc law from becoming
'I In- filing of tin- petition marked
llcnoral
tin- niM'iirnnri' of Attorney
IIiiiiiiiiiiIi In the i'hhi', ii a well iih that
.of Krimk It Ki'lloKit. wliii Ih a special
HoiihhIhIiiiii to thi- attorney general.
till' petition IH
Hill' B thl'HC tWO lllllllc
I lilted
V.
Siiiih.
sinned In K, twill
St tit cm illnttlrt ailortny at Chicago, uml
Special AsHlatiinl Janus II. Wllk.i hoii,
'both of whom .ri'Hi'iiti'il Iln- govrrn-- i
mctit's side or In' i ui"' In tlx? original
hearing iH'tori' Judge I .tiii'l m. who ml
-

-

I

.

I

I

-

-

-

I

-

-

-

I

-

i

tiiliilstiriil hi' fmiioiiH flnr of lii'.'.'.'I'i,
amiltiHt tin- - ili fi iiiliint.
"May ti cniirein, which through ror-- ;
ponitc oigunlxalion ami I Hill mi, I fa-I

i

.

established n glwiuilc
iHiiHllili'. I'.'IMMMlll In ,1,1111;, i:.' itiilii' III monopoly in a trillion with n hiiiIu-Hon
m rut t a
of iiillllona iiml
InuikiTs. kIio,b uml il, .,u t in, nt Htnics
limlni'HB many iIioiim.iiuI tunes us largo
Hllllll' of tlll'M'
lllri'B rlllplliv I'tofl'H bb that rarilril on In I hi' onllmtty rill-sloiinl ral atelier;, wnh tenets ami ti'ii, pl.'ii'l in mltliiiilloti of iHinlfhtii' nl
Nlllllll lil!H hilt II,
win n i iilli'il to iii'i'oiint for I'h vlolii
IIU'lllM'l. Hi. Mir
law. that I hi' iiumhi r of
lli'iiM of l
rllllll fltl, In. Ik UIIBilllhfllrlol), Kl
fl
off, tim h whlrli ll hiH I'ommltti'il ami
ri iiHi
miH aic h It .v hii, iiir
la
for whlrli It Ih ii'iiilri'il to hiihwit.
HI I'll I.
Iihh lii'i ii lii noiotTion to tin miiiitil'
In, I" or a IhinIiii'xb"
I IiIb Ih thiiiii htlon whlrli Alloilii'V
Airships In War.
,.l II
un.l il..,ulultl (Mlllll
That alihli Mir liki-lto .lnv an
I nluil Slat.-,,, B,lll!lr,.y i
lmioiliint iml In wiir Ih mi itn-- cmmIiik Circuit Court of AimhIb In tlii'lr "'H
l.i'lli f mi
MohI of Hon for n irhi'iit lim or tin' piiw awntiiHt
k mllltmy iiii'ti
tl... Kf ui forrlmi I'owith In i.laiiiiliiK th- - KliHi.lnr.l t Ml Compam. of liolh"'"'
"U thin court. to hi- llliili't Htivoil," till'
,,,r "," '""lr
'", ir'"lHlon for Hip
Hnnoumlnu th.. nil.'
imp of flvliiK nun hini'N. atnl In Honii' uml
ii ,,.n n,,t nuii'i' wlih tlm
to tin- amount of pun
raBi'B aiTiiuniilliB art'
iiltui nnuh trial jtulci'
n ImIhIhih hi whlrh hIioiiIiI havo I
proiiiliii iH .. Ami ilrmi armv ultlri-r"'"
...
Into
a,,,,,.,
wav
n.ml.iK
H.
,i,H'r
'nil ihr
that . It wa an iiIuib.' of
of thinking
Ihr hum, I i,f onlnaiir.'
l(lM1.r,
of tin, war ili'i'iiitiiii iit at WaHliliiKloti
"K.-ilav
mlatita lirp flnnl
Ih po hitIouhU- Impii'BBi'tl that HtrotiK mam tim,
taltn of all
huh' than tin'
mm ami II ""'
r.Tommi iiilatl.iiiB will
,M
" ,X
,,.,, ,,y
,
"" "'""lo..B will Ui),"U(intin. , piinrlpl.',.,,illffiiiiit
mhoill. il lii th.. miiiual rrpoit of immir. (h of Inllm h m om raxi' an,
,y
'
tlir Bi'.li't.lM Thi' liltlri lBi.f Ihr hit! InlllloliH In tlir olllir"''
,"' profltn of ihr oil roliiiati, $.!:'..
lull rmpn mi' Kin, I to he In lull Hi ronl
ri;t,jiiM in four m uih.
rlinl im nm
wrllh tlii'Bi. .i .ib mnl liiivr i xproBBi-i- l
ply
JiiHtifiliiit .Itnlni. I.amlix In ilolnt!
.
,
thi'ltiHi'lu'M to Hi.. fTi'i'i thai u. imiii
.
Th.' prtlUon
,,.(.H. lv wl,.
tty n, ill, will afluiil t,i IiimbI 1 ll null, hH,
k In all i lull to In' ayallahh' for nn
"The fllnl Jii.Iko ill, I that whlrh I
Inn,-IrM n criminal ciihc. He boiikIh
Honal ilrl. iimi'
Thi' tpi' of m bhi'I
to lilt, Hill llllliH, If iih to who the lie
fiiyor.'il hy tinla th.' illilml.lr full, lalll wan. an In whether the Clime
lialloon. iib It Ih nntil Ih.
arc run I milium,', rmlilarril lliole of W Irknl
Min i I iimi (he hnivkr than hIi'' hoii in hh than the lli'llrllniTil iharitril. or.
an. Impiai Hi nl, lr T he Imitiil ,,f ,whiihn on the oilier hiiml. llu ie weir
in iin.Btaiir, h nt mil lnHtion."
orilnnniT'. It Ih kIuti out, will prnpoK.'
1 l.e pi titiiiu nHkn:
an linmcilluli' ctpcmlltiut. of II.iiiiii.uimi
Hlllpper HllcceHHfullv pleail
M.ll
for ItyliiK marhliii-to he ayallalilc for Ii'ihuiiii, r of ihr lawful ratr. when Hint
cohbI ih friiBr, ami ciikicbb will he ikiioi am c - lie rcnult ot IiIb ow ii ii.'i;lailu.c to null hltir
' "
.Hke.1 t
mak,. th
r.'BBary approprlnrir of tlir m nn i'h of hnowli ilce lit
hlB I'omiiiiiii.l""
I ,, j,, r.u.t mi h a ih f tibc, th
pi'ililmi
The Urol ell, ,ihbiiiiI,I Ih In he Mcknl hiiis. Th to miiKe or Ihr law u iiiih'
In na bh a hill r,l.l,l,tit,u ... ,v k Kiimii wtllo' ihr wibi of lelHlaTon. a phan
nl en fill or
..III titntulc ili'Htllute uf
"to lietiav lulu matrliuony" mi "iinaua HitliHlaucc
."
M'rlliiit male auh)e,t i,f the alnle by
In iiiiirliiHliill
the govri ntii' lil ill
HrclilB, palula. miiitb, fiilHe hair" or lectH HI t
Inn In till' follow llIK coll
tiuuilier of other well known fenil tl'lUIOIIH
Ihr opluliin of 1Mb court Ih
ulna aillllc a TIiIb la a illici t aim at hm"Thai
il upon a
iiiIbi oucr.l ion of the
Hm wllen which woman Iihb Junlly reronl witli reference lo the iuIIiikh
aa her rlghta. ainl the of ihe trial JihIkc aa lo the mtmiBHloii
i nine to
Women of the Cracker niaie hIiuuIiI Iip of I'Milriiie Icmlluit lo hIiuw want of
tip In hi ma Ml Ihe threnteneil Infllnae know I, dee, mill with rcfen tire to bin
roiiHtruclloii of ttie Htalute on taut
incut. Anil while ahout It. why not In BilliJriT, uml the theory on which the
troiliiro a hill forhlilillna: man IiuIuIk chhc whb trleil.
' That the Intcrpretntton
of Ihe Htal
ii
In anythltm hut the truth ami
i tlinliinlliiK
all the aimill. pIciibIuk hut lite hv HiIh court. in k In it no duty on
the ahlppcr ami permlilluK u defrnie
not alwaa tiiithful flaltiMlea In whlrh of
iKnuniiice to he maile without reiiard
tin aotuctlmia Imlulitca while rarnliiK to Hi,, iirclii
'
of the Hhlpper, la
on a reurlHlilp While hbbiiuIHuk Ihe run' Ian o the imiituut:,! of the Htutuip
femlnliiP wllca. It la only pint not In uml to Ita puipoB,. unit HcrlouHly tin
lot get that llirie are hiii h HiIiikb ua pnna the efflrleliry of ofth.' arl.
"That the rrillclHin
the trial Judiie
ninacullue wllca a ho
for aluiHe of iliHrrctlou tcbi iimi a
UHHiimplliin
the trial
what
of
wroiiK
I
The bureau of ImmlKiailoii la ilo Juitite actually ill, vand hhhiiiuch that
he atlctnptcl lo ti and puulnh Ihe
t at excellent
wmk In illveillii thou HlHlulalil till Compuny ,if N,w JiThi v
' l hal the rutin k alaieil lu Ihe opln
aatiila of nllena fiutu the crowileil city
riHilcra, wherp they are likely lo bp Ion to Hie effect thai a flue la exc,
when II rice, ,1b In umouiu the
romp
ilauniT ami
riialu Ummi thu Hive
ahlllty of the ileleiiilmit to pay la mh
tcaourcea. an, I armllnii I hem Into the Inuovailon In criminal law
country, where thrre la a demand for
"That, tu "lioit the opinion aa It
farm InlHuera
Appllrallona are re atmiila crnuieouHlv atatea material
potttou
of Ihe record, dm-- InJtiHlIrp
ruhed from farm owner who aip In
the IcIhI Jinllie; leavea douhlfiil In
nnsl of aBBlBtaucp. and In rHinap to
a new trial the rule of law to ho aplo I heap appeala I 0K) lalHirera wcr plied. ImiiIi aa lo knnwlcdite ou Hip
atlpplled between Hip tlrat of laat part of the hlpper. ami a lo Ihr nuiu
Kpbruary and the flrat of June
Th Iter of offenaea, appeal a to bp In con
farm, whlrli a few ypara aao threat flirt wub the laiiKiiUKe uf the tiuprelua
Court and with Ihe pretlnua
enrd to lupin In dlafavor, la blii ar of Hip pr.'Blilli.a Judite of HitlunariaaP
court,
rordvd Ha ahara of lniHrtaur. itaith and with Hip at.-awclKhl of leaal aufactor In our rotiuiiprclul and In thority: anil. If permuted to remain
duatrlal life and In aolvlng our avi'lal unmodified, will tend to rueotiraice dl
obedlenrp to law. to Iiiih.,Ip the rn
Iambic uia aa well.
forrriiipnt of aalutary
alatutpa and
largely to defeat their purHjr "
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wua In
The executive, romnilttca
Htructeil to aeml an invlintloii to every
dutiHhlne
In
man
uewHpaper
the
trirl
lory to lirrunie a tiiniihrr of the New
Mexl.--o I'ti BB AhhocI itlon. ami to actnl
their ini'tiilHrahlt fee of $'.'. which wIP
'
a ypur a iHii b The executive
tee whb alMi liiHlrurieil lo ni l oul
a promam for Hit. tneetliiK
nt .Mini
a'1,1 H. hx't four or five topics
iieiiie.
upon whirl tlir edlloia will l,e ask, l,i
plrpule plipelH tu he reiiil at lhal luiel-IiikAn unueinentH will also he mmle
lor a l,aniii 'I on the nlnlll of the i'Mh
com-mi-

l

,

.

of HepienilH r.
At Hie VI 'uiiieriilu niecllni: n con
hlltutlon ami hy Ihwh will he inlopteil
nml pctniaui it ulflr' rH rlccteil for the
fn hi year.

oltli-.-r-

I

,

I

Another Rjilroad Promlaed.
ipie illHpatcli of AiiuuhI
Joth huh
l.. Itlchinoml of ITIIk
H
bum. anil h ikIii ale of weHlertl I'll ll k H
linie, ii h mh, taken over $1 .i;ini.tinu
wnnh of bomU of the Alliu.Ucripie
Kant, tu rmlw.n, mid
will nl
oucu
bull, I the piu,oHei new railroad I ruin
u J ,1 nil Ii li wlh the New Mexico Cell
trill In Ihr
ullev. forty five

tnllrh from loir, into HiIh cliv, wlih ii
1. ii
to tin nrit IIiikhu coal mlnliiK
nt-I- i

(llHtllct.

The line will then 'lip lurried with
the New Mi xicn Cenlrul
TIiIh road
will coiimrl Alhtnpicniue wlih n rich
nml pu lilulih Hectlun or the territory,
ami w ill f, ii tu one of the uioHt Impor-a lit rullio.ul HukB In Hie SouthwcHt.
I

Potloffica Changat.
I'oBtnff li'i B have been i HlalillHhed nl
MIIIb, Mom ruinity, lo he hcivciI from
Hm. tell llill.'B In the BUIHlli-aHl- ,
with
.MiiKfle Want iih puBtniiiHtcr:
uml nt
It, inn, ike. I Ihim'h county, to be aerved
from KII.Iiih. tw-- niy mile in ihe ninth.,
with Hchtnlcr A. Wind iih loBtmiiHter.
The poBtotllrea ut Henoiltn, San, In
Mil c ui n t
mul ui TidlrH, limia Aim
rouniv. hate been dlBroni Intifil. The
mall for tin' foimer will be aent to
Cuba. New Mexico, and for the lutter
to I.U Menu.

Haarat Donatta Valuabl Trophy.
William It llenrt.t Iiiib promlHed a
mau'iiflceiit Ilium trophy for the Na

Honal

rl a I Ii mi

Cuui'.reh

nt

Allm

U'lctipie, the exact condlllonH under
which It Ih to le awaidrd to be an
uouiiced later. The trophy will he u
up. I luce fret or mole In heluhl. bran
t tfull y ori'Hiiu nteil. and will be a
atute
I'll'-- Hliullar lo the one donated by
Mr.
ut the coiiKrcHH at
Iuhi ),ur mid wiu by the mate
i

of

I

Maria-lii'-tit-

lnh

Cleudburit

at Albuqutrqu.

An Albmpierque dlnpati h of the 1l'lh
IiihI. aaya: A rloiulliurai todny did a
treat deal of ilamnKe to property In
HiIh rlly, a flixNt ut water
flvp t.ft
hiKh aweepinii down acveral Btrreta in

the hlith land, riomllna cellar and
arda and otherwise daiuakiiiK prop
A Id wnthoul on tha Kmita IV
raihoad atxuit apypn mile aouth of
here ha blockaded traffic, and other
waHhouta are reMrted weat and cbbi
of herp. Ihp rain waa Hit beavleal
uf the at'oaou.

crt.

COMMISSION

Water Rights Approved.
Terrltorlnl Knulneer Vrrnon I.. Sullivan haa approved the following application for water rlithta:
K. KratiBc and V. K. nclrhcr,
aililr.HH, Kl I'hho, Tcxiib, to appropriate the watera of the l'enuaro
river, whlrh la tributary to the l'eroa
river, to be uaod to operate a power
plant In Brctliin 2. Townnhlp 17 aouth,
ItiuiKn l:l cunt. KHtlmnted coHt of thu
work. Iliii'.iiiiii and the amount of
power to be aecured Ih 2,iumi
to hp iihoI for electric Unlit
and IrrUullon purpoBr.
(Miver .M. l.ce, of AlamoRiirdo, Cltero
count v. to appropriate the wnlera of
Kid III nl f Hprlnita and a Kroup of
Hprlnua In lruievlne cation In Town-ahlpIN and in. Itmine II chhI. KbII
muled cob I of works. tJu.liiHi, to he
UBed for doincHtlc, li rlnallun and atork
purpoaea.
tHlver M. I.ep, of AlntnorKordo, Otero
romily, to upproprlnte the watera of
Scot Able ration uml Sacrami'iito river

REPORTS GRATIFYING PROGRESS
IN DIGGING THE BIG
CANAL.

poat-offic- e

PRESIDENT IS PLEASED

horae-power-

SENDS LETTER OF CONGRATULA.
MEMBER OF
TION TO EACH
THF. COMMISSION.
OtHlcr Hay. I'reHldeiit ItniiHcvelt
made public n npoit auhmlitcd to

Iiiih

Mill AtlKUHt lit h by a Kpeclal coiiiiiiIh- Hloll COIlHlHtlltM Of JlllllCH Hl OIIHOII ll" iioIiIh, Samuel II. Hiiiinelly uml Henry

III Keel Inn III. Tow nBlilp IH, HailKe 12
eiiHt, for power purpoHeH. KHttmuti'd
i'ohI of work a, $:i.ri.iiiin.

Neeilhtiin frtaiilinK condlllonH
wna
I'nnnmu, '1 he ronituiMi'ion
April 2.rlh Ibh.
:th
That Ihe I'rcHlilctit Ih .IcspiI
thu report la ahown In a letter winch
of
the
lie Br nt to each number
Krlday. He will submit the
to ConmcHH wlih approprlato
Hcncli

lii

Ie,

Oliver M.
of Alatnornorilo, Otero
county, to appropriate the wnlera of
the Hucrunicuto river In TowiihIiIp lit
aouih, Itanue II ciibI. ror power
KHtlmnted ront of woika, ftV

n

imiii.

The forcnt aervlre

the
Announced
fureBl
of S. I.. Klnher.
I
an,
on
the
llunlerl,
l'eroa.

uplHiliitmeiit

Ituard

I

James C. Hrxler. fnient xuiird Hunt
ci), on the Jemei natlomil foreat,
I

l

iiK.-ni-

H

hIi-ii- i

I

'I he coiiiiiiIhhIoii reports thnt It "Inspected the entire line of Ihe canal
the houHhtii
Inn from Ui llm-aor I'arlflr lermlniiB, to Crlxtolml, tint
northern or Carlbln an termlnuH, ami
traveled Ihrouiih the exrnvutloii
the men nt
tlmcH, liilt'i'vlrWliiK
work."
liullrutlliK the snipe of the Inapec-Hon- ,
It
the rominlHHlon reports
workahopH,
vIhUciI the "iiovcrtimcnt
hhlp
roiiHtrurHon plantH, warehouneH,
atorca;
cutiinilBHiiry
yanlH,
h,
livlim (piuriera (that Ih, hotclH,
klll'lll IIB. I'H til pB I. HI'lllllllB. Clllll llOIIHt'H.
l
alulloiiH,
police
and the
coiirtB,
home ut Taliima."
I'rcHiilent KiHihf vclt'H letter lo th
hit eHilnatiiiB Hiiya:
"I doubt If there la unv-- piece of
work niiilcrlnl.cn on behalf of the
American peoplt, of recent yenra of
which the Amerlcmi people have iniiio
rei'Hon to be proud than of the work
hliherio done on the I'ananin canal.
"The HiicceiH has llterully been
Klve
eatM bko, when w
underlook the tank, no hhiip man would
have ilnred to hope for the ichiiMh
which have ulrendy been achieved.
The work ItMilf haa been iidvuured
more I'XpedillouHly than we hnd ventured to think, uml the rapidity of Hot
rale of proKri-H- Iiiih Hlraillly IihtciihciI.
".Meanwhile the trculment of liyuli
r in it 1, in h on the iHlhmua Iiiib been
biicIi iih In make It literally the model
for all work of the kind In tropical
(ouutrlcH. Klve tearu inn the IhIIiiiiiih
of I'linatiia wuh h by word for uuhealih-IneHof the iiiuHl
lcu y kind. At
prcHeiil the
it
lone Is one of thu
In all lili'Ht plan b on the Klobe, uml th"'
work which Ih beluti proHccutcd with
Mu ll IrememlollH elii lliy la belllK plim
ctileil under ciuiillt Iiiiih sii fiivorabii"
to the hrall h unil well hi Inn of the
workers that the mortality iiiiiouk t Ixuu
Ih aliiioruialiy Htuall.
"Klually, In nddlllon to the extreme
i fflcleticy or the work miller Colonel
tin, iIiiiIh ami bin iihhIhI unt H nml the exit am dinary livulrnlr aticriHa uchleveil
iiiiilrt- Dr. lioiKaH, there Ih the further
Hint,
and cxcecdlnclv uratlfylnK
on the IhiIiiiiiih the Culled Ktatcs
Iiiib been able to HhoW ItHelf
a liioih l employer. There are imillerH
to correct, of coin He. hm your trip
Hhowed, hut on the other hand It Ih true
Hint the l ulled BtiitcK Ih looking ufier
'lie welfaic,
h nml
comfort of
Hume
for ll iih no other
Iihh ever done in work ot lIUu
clunncler."
,

ev-m-

Charlea Kunnn, who hna been chief
clerk of the law rcvlHlou coimiiiIhhIiiu,
of HlellhH recelveil llii iilinoiiitliii-noKiupher In the office of Territorial
Mr, Kalian
Kecrelury Nullum Jaffa.
formerly rt'Hlded nt KohwcII.
Ik'li'KHle VATIIIiiiu II. AmlreWR was
renominated for I'liimrrHB by the
territorial con vein Ion AiikuhI
IhHi, receiving: a I arne majority on thu
flrat ballot. Thu vote Ht nod 111) for
Mr. Andrew. 44 for Charlea A. SpliBi
ami 2D for Judite Kdwnrd A. Mann.
Klftceii ratiH of trout fry from the
Culled MtatcH flnh butchery at I .rail
villi., Colorado, were recently received
at Hiititn Ke. Kruuk Owen. H. J. Crlch-Ion- ,
A. It. McCord mid Clay I'atterHon
.
til h o Htock the
have tuiiile urn,
Hauls Ke, TrHiiiiie uml Itlo Medio with
I heap flHh.
Two roiivlcla at work oil the executive mniiHlon, helim built near the
rapltol, cHcnpcd on the nlxht of AuitUHt
IMh, hut were recaptured next morn
Iiir five iiiIIi b aouth of Hntitii Ke,
fiorrn from cxpimurc iIuiIiik the
iiIkIh. ami after hnvlnir. been aonked
by ciokhIiik the S.nii.t Ke river Hcvcrnl
iliiirtt to throw the bloiHlhoiimla off
Ihelr trull.
The It. pulillcnii territorial central
romiulltee, iiauiril after Ihe uiimlnatlon
for CiHinri-Hof William II Andrews,
II. O. Ilill'.um of Socorril
iliali lliiin for the third coiiHccutlvrt
ItaynohlH of Santa Ke,
term. J.nni
fui hut In litoi lal ecretary, una cIiob
rn Mi'creliii v, Mayor .lime 11. Seun. iih
hIhiiiiu Kecrelury, nml Solomon I. una
of Lo I.iiiiuh, treiiHiirer.
Hantn Ke wuh
cIiiihi ii iih cmnpiilKii hcadipiarlei h.
tioyi rnor Curry on the IMh IiihI. pardoned I'Tiiuk Hin t loch, w ho had been
Bi iilrm-eilo live .m ui h fn hoi hi'
Iii k ftuiii K.l'ly
mi it
hm ,'Hcup.il
eleven yenra iiko. after aervlnu purl of
II Ih
Sherlock went to
Heiil.nce
wln-rhe lieranie prominent In
liiiHln, bh ami pollili
and led mi
cmpliiiy Hie. ThioiiKlt licachery of a
former fellow convict whom he hud he
friended l;e wiih n Ktilzed nml taken
buck lo the penllrnlllliy II lew WeekH
The pin il, in Ih uucomllt liimil.
H"
A lariie riuce Iiiih been
aliirted at
woik on Hie fiiu.iinn Kimlter of the
I'iiii American S
IHuk
a
HerinliiK
Compmiy, Hiworro. one id u Hlrlmt or
five or Hlx plulilH to
reeled by
HiIh compuny In the HoiiihwcHt.
The
l

An Altuiipii

THE ISTHMUS
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Insuranca Convention Closes.

Denver. With the election of offle-- i
HiiirlliT will linn, lie cuhIoiii
Hade, b'lt will ill pi n, I chiefly on Ihe rs and the selerilon of Cincinnati in
larite output of the mln.'H In the Kelly Ihe meellim place In I '.tun. the luembeiH
and Man, lull ua iIIhiiIcIk of S urn of the American Life convention Krlcounty.

day brought lo an official

Itlcbiuond. who Ih koiik to
build ih,. Alliniui riiie KuHtern railway, before leatliiK for Ihe Kuat tendered Ihe boiird of control of Hi,. Six.
In nth National lirlcnilon cmmeHH mi
orr.-of fllill to be given i,i Ihe perHon
furnlBlilmt the iiiohI NUllalile plana for
the propOBcd depol hnllilliiM of the
Kiih em railway in Albuii. r
ie. The pluiiH Mi ii nt nut cull ror an cd
Iflce cXcertlliiK f.'.li.tluu tl cunt.
UuveiTior Curry Iiiih uppoluteil the
following deleKiiliH lo rrpreHciit the
tciiltory of New Mexico at the meet
IliK of Ihe l.cni!ue of American HwirtH-menwhich will take place at
Oklahoma, on October U'th and
Ltth: W. K. (iilffln, khuic warden, or
Hnnia Ke; l'ae It. Otero, uf Kuulii Ke;
J. 8. Currol. or .MiHiali to;
j. v.
Akera. of Sntitn Ke; John V. Thornton, of KiiIiIohii; l.nwrcuce llfeld. ,,t
AllniipiiTipie: H. A. Illockur, of IIuihv
C. W. Wlnnflcld, of KutdoHo.
An AlhMUeriile dlHpalch of AtlKUHt
I'uth
Mih. Holorca Arlaa, proprl
elor of a rcHtauraut here, waa atriK-by a Buntn Ke puHaeiiKer train while
drtvltiK acroaa the trHck. a mile north
of thu rlly, her horae waa luataiitly
killed. Ihe IniiiKy wua deniollMhed, and
when thP train stopped al thu atatlon
byatanders were horrified to see what
aa apparently the corpse of a woman
on thu pilot of the enttlne. Mrs.
waa found to be alive
Arlns
but
with
a
fractured
akull
Slid two broken ribs. 8he bsd been
carried for a mile unronarlnus on Ihe
front of the enajne. She was taken to
a hospital, where ahe Is lliiKPrlng between life and death, with small chancs
of recovery.

iniiHt

A.

I..

r

,

Law-tun-

ay;

close

the

Hiicc.HHfiil nml iiiohI liiiHirlaui
bi'hhIoiih that they hnvo ever
held.
Samuel Hiiilih, iielieral counsel of

Life IiiHiiiance Company of
Tenii nml a prominent
attorney nl that rlly, wna elected preBIdeul In hiici ,1 ll.
HoIiIhoii, nml
T. W. Illuckhurn of thu Hankers"
of .Nebraska, waa reelerled secretary. Tbomii I lit v wiih chosen aa Ihn
Colorado vice preHldent,
ChalimiiHiKii,

,

Favor Denver or St. Paul,
Undue, Wis The WIhcoiihIii dcleu-tlon- ,
l ullcl SpnnlHh
War Veterun-i- .
will leave Chicago Sunday nfterniHin.
AiiKiist 3uth, tor I lo ton to attend tho
fifth annual encampment of the oikhiiI
latlnn. St. l'aul, Denver, Tacotnu,
CHy and Itlchniond. Va are
after the lttllB convcnllon. and Wlsrou-aldeli'iintea will endeavor lo have tho
encampment held at St. Paul or Den.
ver, because of the great expenHP they
ur, put to In going to Atlantic or l'n '
rifle count clllea. Au effort will ho
mmle to unite all the westein aVIcsuicii
on these two iltli.'S.
St. Louis Auditorium,
St. Units. The rortierstone of tha
Coliseum bvliig erected at the southwest corner of Washington and Jefferson avenues, wss laid Bat unlay. Th
t met ure Is to be ronipleted
by th
middle .if October and will be one of
the most spsclous public buildings In
Ihe United Slates.
It will be Hire
torles lu height and In architecture
will follow the Italian Kenalsasnce.
The auditorium will have
aeatitiK
rapacity uf 14 000, whlrh may be
on occasion lo 10,000.

THE WORLD IN

On the
14th
Inxt Ml.i Annl 8.
Perk of Providence. R.
xlmuiled to
l.liua.
her arrival at an altlttid
of Sft.tmti feet on Mouiil Hunxraian, tho
ii in in It of which Ix rovered
with perpetual kiiiiw. She waa accutumhlcf hjr
two tial'ie.l Alpine rllmliera.
The W'rluht aeroplane inade a miiiv
cexxliil
fllKht
at l.enianx. Kinnce,
1'liurxilav. ninklnit xeven roniilete
tourx of ihe riel I and remalniiiK In thu
air iihoul nine tuluutex. rnfnrlunntelr
It wax aotuewhat Injured In l.m.lln. no
ax to require aeveral day for repair.
A Kim xeller named Kerrerl and hi
nnxlxliint, who xold Ihe eaililne to
Manuel IIiiIxkii with which llulxxn
killed KIiik Ciirlox In Kelitunry of thl
year, have heeti iniexpecieilly nrrexted
at l.ixlion and placed In xolltaiy con
flllelnelit.
A new hluh exp'iiHive,
of n power
lieiond nnythiim hitherto uxed In the
(imniiiu army, wax
at Munich
WedneHilav
Three xhellx, exploded
hy electricity,
tore Kiupp armor
plate to ph x The cxploMve ia the
invention of Kritr. Cehre.
Ihe Ciiuard tiirldne xtiiimer
hlix iikiiIii lowered the one-da.
hnviiiK traveled li.Vi knot
In
Ihe twenty four hour from noon Sunday AtiKiixt Hith to noon Monday
17th.
'I'hi' prevloux ri'cor.l run.
lil:l knot, wa made l.v the l.uxllanlu
July t.tii.
Itoxton nnd euclein
MaxHiic huxfttR
la umleriioInK n crime wave."
Half
a dor.cn murder mixterlea are hi II
hy thu police. The undeulalile
wave of crime Ix credited to Ihe fact
many
that
fondmiem are out of work
and are atlempllnR in adopt the ineth-oilof European handlill.
KniH-ro- r
W'lllliini hax ulven $2l.nnn
to the Itohert Koi-- foundation for
the xprcad of tulierciiloxlx.
T Ii Ih donation
rompletex the $ imi.imiO
tlmt Andrew CarucRle
Mtlpulated
xhould he Hiltixc illicit liefore hlx Klft
of a lU.e nmoiint. made laxt winter,
nhould heroine availahle.
The Modern Woodmen of America
ImvliiK loxt heavily hy Iih plan or
it
fundx amonu varloua
a
liauka. aeveral of which made
failure, hax ordered that hereafter all tit xurplu benefit fundx Khali
ho Invented In flrxt clnux homlx. Thlx
Ix expected lo furnlxh Inerenaed
and aocure a hluher rate of Interext.
1 he availahle fundx now average about
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PARAGRAPHS
BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND
OTHER COUNTRIES

IN LATE
DOINGS

DISPATCHES

AND

HAPPENINGS
THAT MARK THE PROGRESS OF THE AGE.

WESTERN NEWS.
The recent henvy niliiH In Missouri.
KmiHiiH. low ii anil Nclnnskii hav
iih
surcd n heavy rum crop In nearly
every Hectlou of Hume statcx.
II In reported In Chicago Hint Pull
liian'H imiininoth kIiiiph ii ic to lie razed
mid luillt ii pun a remodeled hi a If for
llu- - express purpose of tin' manufacture llf Bll't'l plllllfe ClirX.
A decrease of IW.rillL'.'SH In revenue
over
al iik expense itml Inxce In
Hhown by Ihe ii ii ii i iu statement
of
I'nhin Pacific and Sunt hern
companies, made public on (lie
)7lh Inst.
fn the IKih Inxt. in Western Passenger aiuuicliitlon notified the llork
iKlaml roail that their advertised rale
of one ami
fare fur Kansas
Htate fair waa premature ami Illegal.
Other Kan hah mini protested strongly
against the reduction from 2 cents.
Governor John A. Johnson win
for governor liy the Democratic state convention of MIiiiii'hoIii
on the lUth Inxt. Tlx1 flrxt mention ot
hla iiiiinn was the occasion of cheer
mill applause
thut lusted sixty-fou-

)'

i

!

!

one-ha-

lf

llllllllll'H.
Vhll(. Mi . Hi van waa speaking at the
ball park In Don Moines Friday night
tht- - temporary plutrorm on which were.
Heated aevernl hundred
people

hut no one waa hint ami hu
reHimieil
ha speech within five
minutes.
John V. Kurwidl, cnlor member of
the wholesale iry goods firm of J. V.
Fnrwell ft i'o., ilieil at Chicago on (ho
isnth last., afier ii Ion
IIIiickh. aged
eighty three. Me had been engaged III
the dry good
business In Chicago
since lMil'.
The Dominion government Ima decided to dam nil of lie HlreaniM run-I- i
in K down the entile eastern slope 'f
life Hnckv nioiintiiliiM in Cnnndii, with
the view of conserving tlx1 Hiipply and
preventing an iiiiniinl waxie of water
hy floml In the fpi Ing.
.1. It Caldwell, n noleil hnrxc fnnt'ler
or Mcchntllcsvlllo, liiwn. Iiiik oflered to
make ii personal gift of a horse lame
enough to I'lirry VVIIIIiuii II. Tuft mid
Htmiil up under the luinlen. The horse
he offem la "lliiflalo." ii magnificent
chestnut weighing 2.1'nn pounds, lie
Ih Huid to lie the largest Hiidiile horse
iu Iowa.
Announcement Ih liuiile of the pro
million of J. II. McNaiiuira. assistant
general passenger agent of the Wabash railroad, til the position of general puxHi niter agent, with hcudquiir-terat St. I.ouix, succeeding t'linrlex
S. ('rune, for whom the new office of
general pnxxeiiKer agent at Ft. I.oiiIh
wiih created.
The new army portable wireless
telegraph kltx. perfected laxt winter,
have Just tiei'ii given their flrxt texts
In the Northwest at Camp David S
Stanley, where I lie regular army ami
the National C minis of Washington
and Oregon are IioIiIIiik tlielr annual
Held maneuver.
were plekeil
up from a numher of wirelexx xtuilnnx
on Pugci sound. Inxleail of using a
telexcope pule to cni ry the radiating
and reeelvliiK wire In the air. twoi
huge king kltea were scut up. In wlilrli
tne wire connecting with the Itixtru- luenta were attached.
The crnlxer Colorado, wiih h went on
li.e roekx at Doiihle Itluff. 1'iiKel sound.
Katurday. wax more scrlouslv damage
tlian at flrxt wax supposed. An
at the Bremerton navy yard
showed thai her forward pliitex were
hadly denied In xeveral plaeex an. I
It will
that ...e plntex were sprung
lie neiiwHiiry to put the vexxel In dry
dayx
perhaps
thlny
ilork for
lo mak
repaira
The Colorado will he unable
to Join the Pacific fleet on IIH i rillxe
hut It la expectlo the Ha moan
ed xhe will Join it prnhaldy on the
trip from the Sanionii InIiiiiiIh to
Honolulu.
I

11
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tllxax-trou-

$ I, III. J (Mill.

Aa a manner of allowing their appreciation uf the Hiipporl which Ihev re

ceived from other labor union during
their alilke for an eight hour day the
International T. pogriiphlcal I'nion at
lloxlon recently voted to xpend ll.iion
in cnlerlainment of the delegalea to
tile convention of the American
In Denver thlx fall. I'arl of Ihe
money will he uxed In t ripe around the
Mate.
Ten of the fourteen men rhnrged
with participating In the uttnrli made
upon the county Jail at Norfolk, W'cat
Virginia, by a mob that Nought to
lynch the negroea lleu.y Smith mil
llnick King, charged with criminal
on ngcil Mr. Powell, have been
each fined $ on ami roxtx. l'h xixty
lava in Jail. Appeal were grunted.
The Atlantic fleet, In perfect condition, reached Sydney, New South
Walea, on Wednexday, the I nth nat.,
and wax welcoi I by a gathering of
liiti.onu people.
NEWS FROM
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DEPART WITHOLT
LEAVING NAM! S.

'saved two from angry :ea
j

Plaudit! of the Courage

of thi Men
Ring Along tho Eastern Cen;:,
Whtrt Marinor Aie Ut I
to Danger.

Atlanllc Cliy, N. J
of II
i.
flxhlng xninck, whoxe
i,,
oe
Into the tiirlnileiit breaki ..
ere
luxblng the yacht Itci.,i i,, m
age
and brought Waller Ail.e and
ilex
Wyatt, of Seiialde I'ui k. to t;
ire
boat, which wa lunuiiig to u
exrue, turned back on their
He alter
IIih xliigiilar herolhin Hlihoiit even
.leaving their name. Plaudlis of the
courage ol the men In the xniuck lang
along the count, and the coast liiaii
tierx xald Hint hcIiIoiii bad finer heroism
been dlaplayed in
ihe trencher-unahoalx of llarnegal hay. though In
the government reports the meager
Information of the rexcm ix Ih simply
"the crew of an unknot n fishing
I

(

.
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PITCHER STIRRED FANS TO ENTHUSIASM,
THOUGH
HIS
HEART WAS ACHING.

ARCHITECTURAL
PROBLEM
SOLVED IN GERMANY,

New York
tieoign Hell's baby war
dying when he pitched iu the remaik
game
able
which netted Brooklyn A
victory over Plltxhurg. shutting
out
the latter team
to n In the pre,
mm
ence of I.
baseball fans. Not one
among the 4. nun who applauded the
wink tr the pit. In r knew tlie fear,
that was loudening ihe hcait of the
mail In the box
Never heroic hail lliookhn'x twill
er
He
such ability.
was in. isle, or thi' ball It did his bid
ill nit to the slightest curve. It mimical
l.v appioaihed Ihe plate, then moving

A

.

,:M
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New Yoik City
Whether the architect oi the l.imlseaie gaiib'tier xhouhl
uppl the plans loi Ihe gaidiu ir ihej
new house s one or tbe queslloiixi
mixed duilng the
revival of
In gardens
As a rule, tlm
formal rocoro guldens are much less
to the .ivoi.lgo owner of II
eoui'ti v i slate than the less roruilll
kind, since ih.
out ot plill l except in eoullici:
it Itll
el. ll. .M.llo
bouses.
Kven ihe sn ulli-sgaiilen of li e n g
lllllr toi'ixo slvle nipilies also ,l lionse
of Home an hlicciiual pu ienlons
lo Ihe s.ine petiod as Ihe car
den. llliiHtiatloux vf the iucongiu
Itv Hilslng from talluie
i,i
oli
serve this rule are seen In main mini
w
III houses to In. Ii the o
Kit It
Inoie ni klessness than taste have add
cd loim.il him' gin d. 'lis
When hen,- houses an- ,a.u while colonial si rue
Iiih h the lucongi nil
is particularly
I

illst hi

III ii e

ii- -,

No

Knew the Fear That Bur-thHeart of the Pitcher,

One

dened

aa

When the gulden Is far
fioui
the house tin. case is different
It Ix
when Ihe gulden Is ieg,inei1 as ,i pail
or the house that unlloiiulty heivven
them Is niosl lliirml.llil even essential
I he
Men p lined hi,;i evhilnts a
garden wlibli wax icgaided as so
much a pall of Ihe house with which
It was louuccicil as lo he or the
nature
or ai lots in II
pen all.
It glvex
a sinking Id' a ol the extent lo which
an bliei tni.ii menus nun legitimately
lie
iu a small gulden
Tlie house .i s. mated In the Klilne
s Inn II oil
coutiliv Iu Ceiiiiain
ihe side i.r a sleep hi'l coniniainlltig
a bi'iintllul view over the valb-lo the
moiiittaiiis ham on ihe otic
side
e
lll'' g.llde
Is
II
I'M
til
mi
with
thi' house
II is built up from the
sl.l" or ihe
bill and tin stone Kinden wall Is nin e
ol a in i
than guidon ttal's iih ii
Ti,, wooden wall and gat.
all) me

ahwip."

upward or downwind at the pitchers
bidding left the giealext baltem or
Ihe (ipiH.siiig team mere alt pushers
Thev could lint iinrnvel tlie curves.
game
and Brooklt u won a
Then, unknown to the t ut'O fans,
Bell collapsed In the dressing riMun
and wept like n halo when Manager
' PatHi"
Iuiojii patted
i on tbe
shoulder and said
(ieuige, I have a
hiiueli thai the baliv Ih going lo live
Cm lo It.
We iiin't Hpare
you, but
ir vour presence Ih lo save the child
every iiiiiii in the I.
will be rooi
ing ror vou while ou ate on vour way
lo Know III.- "
Hastily diessnm. lull was insheil
to the iailioa.1 station In time
to
hoard a ttaiu laailng him lo th. bed
side of bit- dving child In P. ntisvl
vania.
Three minutes before he was called
lo play the gam.- of hlx life. 11.11
celved the telcLiiaiii auuoiiuclng that
his child could not live I hours lie
had piiiu. il hints. If for the rn al ef
foil agaliis! ihe Pitlshilrcs. bad stud
to detent Uleli best t wirier
led
and wax eoiitldent thai tmfhint! would
get away from him in the bat
f
Ipt of lb., tele
hats and wits. The ,
ill was a blow In him
Manage Donovan was loath to ex
case Bell knowing the plicher
win. and pi
pi me iiiuueeii
tlie pitcher to 'see tile game out." All
other man would not have amounted
lo :lll 11 nix In the box. Donovan said
after In- game, but be added "Bell
Is different front other men
I
sincerely hope thai lilx baby will gel
We all hope so eveiy mail In
well.
the leant "
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House That Was Built en Hilltidc
and a Garden Laid Out to Match
It, with Similar Details
in Both,
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Wyalt and Arhe were trolling for
bluellxh In one of thi' toughest hi'iih
which Ihe llarnegat buy lias had for
year, and In I heir effoit to land a
rntch ran their slender , iai( close In
lo the xhallow.
A comber at ruck the listing yacht.
et her on end, and mounded
the
launch keel. A second breaker hair
rapxlxcd her and filled he: uiih water
lo ber gunwale.
The tight which began then lasted
till both Arhe and Wvuit were faint
with rxhauatlon and could haieiv xuc
ceed Iu attracting the hot ne or ('apt.
('. II. Thorn pHon, In thirge or the Par
negat alalion.
Capt. Thompson collected u vohm
teer crew, launched hlx boat and drove
Into the breaker. Their gigantic force
threw him back to thu suit Again and
again he set nut, mid Dually the c raft
breasted the foaming bn ikeix.
Meanwhile the two men on the Kena
had gone Into their cabin and Ihe life
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Ayrcx, Fort Colllna. Colo.,
Thonina
baa I n iiiHiluted acleiitiflc assistant
In con nei lion with Ihe Agricultural
lie pa Hunt
'I he rellrenient of Hear Admiiul
phicci. Hear Admiral Spar K.
doodtich. commandant of the Navy
Yard at New Voik. at the head of the
active list of rear admirals of the
navy. Admiral (ioodrich will be
In .lanunry.
At ii banquet at the National Prexx
Club In Washington Saturday night,
Capt. Thomas S. Baldwin, who tins
Just dcllvctVd a dirigible lo the I'nited
Stale army at Kurt Myer, announced
that he had been given a contract, soon
to be algneii, to construct airships for
an aerial pnxHcugcr line to plv between Philadelphia and New York, Incorporated In MitHHiichiiHctta about Hlx
wii ka ago by Charles .1. (Hidden.
'Ihe reclamation service Suturday
wax advised Unit high picxaure galea
(
In tile mulct Ii
of the Shoshone
reservoir have lain successfully in
smiled nnd that water Ix flowing
through the tunnel. This marks an
Important slip In the count ruction of
what will he Ihe highest dam In the
world, which the government la erect
Ing Iu the cnuon of the Shoshone river
In northern Wyoming, for the storage
of water to Irrigate IGu.uuu aciea In lite
vicinity of Cody.
The 1'nllcd State army now ownx
tin Baldwin military dirigible balloon.
On the I Nth IiihI. nrter three signal
corp officer. I.lruletiant
Ijihtn.
GENERAL NEWS,
ami Self ridge, had made eight trips
In the airship, (leneral Jumea Allen,
iu the chief signal ofricer. Informed Captain
The Kepuldlcan piimarh-rmate of Waxhlnutiiti rcHiilic.l in a small llaldwln that having fulfilled hi conuinloriiv for .liiuiox W'li Uersliain ax tract he could turn over Ih balloon at
caliclida'c for the I'lilled Slate Senate. any time. This wax done after Captain
Baldwin bad trained three officers of
Crown Prince Frederick William (lie
Signal Corps to bundle the craft to
al Her-ll- (icneral
made bU flint btilloon
Allen's al Israel Ion.
r'rlduv and inaiieniered for u short
That the Panama ranal ran be mm
time In a military dirigible inachlno of pleted
within five year ami at much
the semi rigid nyxli'in
lesa cost lo the government that has
Kiigeue W. Chafln. Prohlldtlon
generally
been
supposed Ix Ih Informafor the prexlih,,,"v. waa
tion which Colonel tloethalx. engineer
notified nf hi uihiilnntlou and In charge of the work,
la expected to
delivered hi xpeecli of iicceptaucv at bring Secretary of War Wright from
Chicago on the IKtli Inst.
the lathmua next month.
Colonel
Tbe Methoillxt Kplscopxl chtirrb 'haa Uoethala will visit Oyater Hay to disbegun an artlve rruade lor Ihe elec- cus the altuation with the President.
tion of ipeaker of the national Home Ha will return to Panama before the
of Heureacntatlvea "who will allow varloua rongreauiutial committees arCongre
to vole the Intel male liquor rive thera early In November to
hlpuieul bill "
the work.
axci-nxlo-
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HOUSE AND GARDEN
CHILD
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Braving the Raging Sea They Ret
cued the Unconecloua Sailor.

rrew thought them drowned.

The life
savers saw the fishing smack which
had xlghted the dlstn sxed yacht turn
about ami put r i the scene. Wlililu
I'lin ytrilx or the sinking yacht the
captain or the si'iiir.re sloop had lo
luff because of lie shallow water, and
three men or his crew diop d along
aide to Ihe blimp's dory. These men
heat their way through the blinding
apray and bteakera to the yaclri, to
occupants had given
find that her
up their alrugejc and lir unconxi Ions
They were taken by the amuckxiiien
to the llfelioal. now pulling toward
them, and were delivered Inln Capt.
ThompMon'a care. The rush to get lie
unconscious men to safely Is iiHi ilhed
a the reason why no one discovered
Ihe nume of the llshlng smack or In r
crew. She pul hack on her course lis
soon ax her charge wax delivered and
ha not been beaid from since.
Arhe and Wyatt were taken lo Bar
tiegat station ami were Hoiked over
all night. They recovered a fitful con
HclniiHtiexx at dawn, and were, able to
glvu Ihcir names and tell something of
Ihe causes or the disaster.
The wreckage or the launch came
ashore next arteiuiHiii. when II wax
discovered Unit her gasoline tank had
Iniist from the piimmeliiig of
the
wave, and It Is believed that the
fume from the gasoline are partly re
xinxlble for the long uucoiiachiustiesi
of her lone occupant.
I

How He Got Them.
Bacon How do freckle come?
Kgbert - Well. I got a pretty gixid
took of them with my wife. You acre
glateamau.

at

(

Ptt Cat's Bite Causes Rabies.

Mrs. J. C. Trumbull ol
I, succumbed Iu rabies,
which developed from a cat bltu 111
reived three months previously. Kor
New Yoik
Baldwin. I..

eight hours before her death Mr.
Trumbull endured the fearrul agonies
of the last stage; of the disease. The
cat which reused Mrs. Trumbull's
death waa a pet. While she was playing with It It suddenly turned on ber
and sank lis teeth Into hi-- uusoj.
r

I
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are also an hi
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laee end . Iiete
Tin' iioliuili or the garden to tlm
necessary for tlm
iousc has made
It ax a continuation
architect to
or the ilwciIH
So the la ices fur Ihe
vine against the wall, the arbor, the
benchex. all ihexo entry out Ihe cnlor
Hcbelue or the house
(In tlie to
of the upper lenai e a Hie kitchen
gaideti
lleli' the at lill r.l a tieainont Iu
or a wbollv difleieiit kind from that
1l.11111iel. il in the rococo garden
Tln n
no niialcbt paths, no eveig
iih
cut Into tbe fi H III or chirk, lis 01 eH
II
Im
ci.Mh t
ii
The onlv
soluiloti or the problem or a garden
pen be.l oil the sl.e or a sleep lull
tlnoimh lis an liitecluial
Such a ganlcn beaix almost as close
a I'clalioli to arcliltecf uti' as the houso
t
s Ihe skill of the ganb llei
Itself
combined with that of the an ho-;that liioui'hl
ho iuleiestinii
,1
detail gs ihe fouiidai ion and
Hiandliig umlcr tin- silver poplar if e
II Ix Improbalile thai a deslLtn wltli
Itx details so closely related ax him
the del. ills 11I this lionse an, I l.:.
should be the work ot more than one
I lit' hIiiiuHoii
baud
Is ihfTcicnl in ibo
case of the aveiitg
iiintry bouse, an. I
the New Yoik aielill.-iWho puts Ut
a ct,untiy house does no more than
sultle on the general plan of
llt
ganb'li what position II Is lo hold
In relation lo th" bouse, what Itx xlxa
should be and som. thing ubiiut It
general haraeler.
Kven hi dcclHlon
011 these points Is likely to ha In
th
nature of HiiggcHllon, for the land
scape gardener Is Hie Dual authority.
Some New York archltecta havai
certain gardeners who do all I help
work mid
with Ihem
Yet In this case the nii hilert
assumes no responHlbillty for th
woik. allowing the pi act leal gartteuer
to have all the credit aa well aa thw
tUinc In ( ssv ihe owner Is uut pleaseil.
11

111
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Pastor Lay
Blame for Boys' Card
Playing on Precedent of Adults.

111

t

I'll inal

-

Plllsburg. I'll - Key I ir C I, K
Can w rlght of the
sl Methodist Kpis
co all ium h. III addoek. look for Ills text
Having
.Ih on Church Steps " He
said he discovered
number ot bins
plating poker on Ihe hlepx for rig
a idles
His Hist Impulse wax to or
der the hoys' away, but he recon
sldeteil.
Why should tin y not nlav on tin
Hleps nf tht church?" ho Inquired xlir
ens Icallv
Some tneniherx or '""
hurchex play rardH In their homes on
trains, and at summer holds. They
play for pll.ex. biHiks. cut glass,
hair combs ami vases.
"Win should not those Innocent
biivx piny ror cigarettes? They like
Ihe smoke better than the women like
the viises The hoys' parents probably
day cm lis. and It Ix likely they play
at elision, a well."

Po,b,.

url JrtJltmet

CHURCH STEP POKER CONDONED

i

to

Terrace Garden Where Only Architec-

.
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RICHARD

FAIRBANKS

whlrh thor Ig a, aotig whlrh lha Pari
ttitdonta alng when loaplrod by It
Ther la anmethlng (nbtorvlng this
Juat aa th Prohibit lonlata havo
their tlrkfti ralhnr appalling
In read that of thi vnrlou gradoa of
hianily tlio pHi'iiifiT rnnatimod
iMittli't and 7.1. : I gallnna.
Hut thi'
arc afi'-- all trifling nips
when wo rom In look at tha flguros
relating to beer, fur nf that bororago
more than half a million gallnna war
drunk, and It la nnl reported that the
qnarterniattera hail any unusual police
duly to perform at that.
The recent Installation nf the a la
carte ayatem In he restaurants of
the modern liner acroiinta for an
amastng growth In the consumption
of dellraolea, aurh aa were aeldnm
found on even the best ahlpa when
the bualneaa of feeding paatengors
"aa excluilvely laMe d hole.
on the liners
Keaiaurant diiii'i
whote flgiirei am being ronalderod
cunaumed many, many thousand partridges, anlpe, quail, pliraaanla, grouao,
They demanded
ranvaabark duck
literally many hutulreda of thnutanda
nf live lobster an. I rrawflah, of fresh
llttlenot'ka, blue pulnta and aoftahell
rrnlis.
They cunaumed urh a quantity nf
green turtle auup that the chefs had
to use up 13.4117 pnnnili of fresh turtle In Ita making
Cuming anuinil In the more tub-M- l
Hnt tul art Idea uf diet, It Is found
lhat of frenh beef there waa used
pounda. ami of Hirk and veal
and mutton about 750.000 pound each.
I'ntatoea to go with these weighed In
cxreaa of 10.000 tuns, a very fair cargo
In Itself.
seem lo begin the
The pnatenger
day with hearty nppetltea, aa well aa
going to lunch and dinner In the same
bleated condition. They consumed of
eggs. C.500.000 and of calve' liver and
bacon an appropriate, quantity to supplement the egx. and with their
morning toast 21l.jo:i tins of marmalade and other am ti sweets.
As If these figures were not proof
ennuiih that Lloyd's thnuld make
very low rate of liiHiirance SKulnat seasickness these iliim II Is noled lhat
besides what amokllig material passengers took on board with tbem
2.327.225 cigars and packages of cigar-ellewero had from the smoking
room steward.
It Is Interesting to note In conclusion that while the consumption of
beer, wine and spirituous liquor Indicated pretty genernua living, figuring
on the haste of ull the paaaengnrs carried for the year, each paaaenger consumed, after all, only five tlithi of a
gallon of such cheering
beveragea.
nf
while the aver ige consumption
mineral water was a full gallon. Theae
figure du nut Include 76,223 bottle
of stcrlllr.cd milk, which were dealt
out to the children on board.
nnm-lualf-

For Her Father's Sake

10,-K-

By Alban E.
ll'u)
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Htctnt portrait

of ton of Vict President

Charlta

W, Fairbanks.

EAT MUCH ON OCEAN
PASSENGERS CROSSING ATLAN
TIC CONSUME BIO STORE.
On One Lin tho Coat Wat 14.000,000
in a Vtar Bear by Half Million Gallant and 8 500,
000 of Eggt.
New

Voik

ilium he the gyro-a- i
!
atliirhnit'til mi l hi' modern trana
nMiiiillr liner, nr else the hall hearings
on which they run, which linn reduced
I hi'
piuvcrhlal aiuomil nf seasickness
Mlllollg lilt paaNftlKelN
i . mi matter how
HciihIi k ii
ii
niaiiv of ihi'iii h i ! carried, rnnlil mil
comfortably coiihiiiiic (oi.il uf which
fur one line alone
tin' wholesale
In I!n7 was morn tlinn II iiuo.ono. flit
la i n at once when It Ik noted Dial
H

i'

Ilii- -

luiiil expense tin coal on thn same

Inn 1 7.1100.111111, mi. I. or course,
lllii'
initio n( tlm bullets will seasick mill
Hu ll i imihiiiiiIiik capacity la iioliirlinia

WILD SWAN

nf
of
aa
bo
ItT

grt-aii'-

tlinn any iiaaaongor. no

r

r

a pifvintlVB of

laal tar piillt-i- l Ihn pluga
out uf only a lew mine tlinn til. 000
liul tli't of rliamtinutif.
Hip flKtirra
Wltrn It rutin in
Jump an roapi'rlntily that II la nen
lhat a man may ralrn a thlrat
l
wihI uf Hnra aa
at raat.
Of Hint .'liit rfiil and rudily licvpraga
I'la
tin fltat
paaatiigi-irnnmininil
aorno-nlit-r-

wi-l-

a

Inittli a
irtlty gnuil, lint the
Thai auiiiid
ouiHuniplliin liy tlm llilril i lax patten-K.tiiakft It apiH-a- r a mtrn tlpplo hy
roniparlaun, fur thott In iho atvrrago
Jm hilly drank nut luaa than 121.297
kiallunt uf rliin'l, proRiimalily nf tha
vutlt'ly known na petit IiIimi, alitiut
l'.'li.'JU9

LATEST PORTRAIT

a

right, by Mliurtatory Tub. Co.)

Tlckl Tick! Tick! Tick! reiterated
:he clock with monntonnua persistenthose present that the
time for retiring was long since past,
but the old farmer and his daughter
stayed on, regardlesa of the fleeting
hours. Neither had saiken for fully
30 minutes.
Thn man. reclining In a
high backed chair, waa cnmfiir'lng himself with n black cluy pipe, and the
woman ant gazing llHtli'txIy Into the
lire, an open letter In her hnnd.
" 'Tie ten years tonight since mother died," she remarked, sadly. A sudden strong gust of wind shook the
door of the outhouse, making II creak
mournfully as II swayed to and fro on
Its rusty hinges. The old ninn stirred
uneasily In his chair, and Rlanced nervously behind him.
"Yea. It's ten years tonight," he replied, with an effort to apiiear at cane.
Hiilh analn lapaeil Into silence.
the old man glanced across al
hla daughter and said:
"Who did the letter come from,
Mary?"
"From William Dm ion. father."
"William
Ihitinn, eh! Why, ll'a
ninny a long day since you heard from
him. What a he been doing with himself since he went away?"
"Me wrote to tell me that he'a Just
been married, father," the woman replied, and although she tried to speak
culmly and bravely, a sympathetic ear
would have dlsllngulahed the sound of
iinthid tear In her tremulous voice.
"Married, eh," the old man remarked
with a chuckle. "Well, well, the Hook
saya It Is not good thai a man should
he alone. He waa a nice young fellow,
and I trust he has found a good woman."
"So do I. fmher," replied his dauiih-ler- ,
very gently.
aiary.
les, father."
"It has often been a ni7..le tu nie
that you and him never made ll up. I
cy, reminding

I'res-enll-
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"Vet, Father, He Wat a Very Good
Man, But I Couldn't Marry Him."

Gypsy Maldtn't "Spall" Loitt Fortune
Trenton. N J - "It wssn't exactly
eyes, lull til" woman certainly
ha nut me Kulii." aalil Michael I'nger
In tho
if rilnrrtiin to Hum I
tatlun when ho re
Central miIIi'
id'iiai Inienl tu uaa
u nested the imllt-lliR
tll
It
Influence In breaking
hli b ha nlil a gypsy woman had raat
'- i- jUI
Wf
over hint.
I'nger aalil ho wandered Into a gvpay
camp near litis rliy and submitted
himself In the wiles of a dusky gypsy cvrri(ki t wiMi
during a fortune lulling auanco.
malili-Baron Takahlra, the now Japantee ambassador to the United States, who
Ijilrr ho discovered that a gold ring deelarea that hit country haa no bolter friend
than the United Statoa, and who
a
inlalug frum hla liaml and mil says our American warships will bo given tptondid welcome to Japaneao
eTaMBBarcoT

SW

u-

r).
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always thought he was kind o' fond
of you,. but women's queer creatures;
they let a good mini go, and pine after
a fool who doesn't care a hullon top
for 'em."
The wonmn made no reply, hut hold
liar up the letler, read It thruuKU carefully fur a second time.
My I
r Murv I'v took Vim at ynur
word: urn said II was mi u
waiting.
ml I iM'gan In rr. knn It wasn't, so I
married a Utile girl I met il.mn liera last
I

Roll of Bills.

Kihi rimi

P,

Five years ago William Pulton had
come In make his lust appe.il lo her In
marry him. He was employed on the
tallwny and hud received a good
In Chicago, and lie came
either to obtain her promise to marry
him or lo say good by.
Five years ago! It seemed like five
hundred. How hard he had striven to
uvereiitne her conviction Ihnt to marry
hi in would he contrary lo what she felt
to be tier duly towards her father,
' U't him come with us," he said.
"No; It would break hla heart In
leave the old farm; he'd never consent." she replied, sadly.
Then William Dutton, driven to
cried angrily:
"Hecma lo me he's a aelllah old man.
Parents Is everlastingly talking about
the duty of children, but they mostly
forget the duty of parents."
"Hush, Will: he never tried to make
me slay. I never even snke to hi in
about It. I couldn't, you know, because I promised mother when she
died that I would never leave him
alone."
"Then you have quite made up your
mind, have you?" be said In a strained
voice.

"Yes, Will: but don't speak unkindly to me. (lod knows II 's hard enough
to let you go without having you an-

she Ihoimhl.

WOMAN'S EVES ARE COSTLY.

Tattoo Wlvot; End Divorces.
mild lo
Tlifio
Warsaw. Iml
fewer sfnltle anil divorces If all married women In Hit fulled Htatea were
tattooed on Hi chin.'" aald Ho. Ar
nallv of Maorllaml. Now
Ihur
land. In atldrroalug an audlonoo of
out) at Winona l.ako animlil;
'n
ilili-"Now that I am hoadod for
I
I
Wt.iiiginn. think that ahall atk
rrralili'nl KiNitrl tu uao Ma InfillMil iut thrtingh
art-- lii havo turn

and
The old man slopped abruptly,
glanced up timidly at his daughter.
lint she didn't appear to have heard
what he aalil. fur she sat staring at
the blazing log. thinking, thinking,
thinking of (he past .and of kjshIIiIII-tie- s
now lost forever.

"I wnnder how you'll gel along without me, Mary," lie i HihkmI. and his

I

lllll fllltll III I IH'kl't
ergant I ho woman
Hi' InlJ Hi
was inn nli'O iii steal hi money and
tillable, lull ho "certainly would
lik in know who got theui."

"All right, Mary; aa you please, as

oii plenae, but the day will coma
you won't have any one lo took after
you, and h you've
a kind girl
to me, I'd like to see you comfnrtahln
w ith stiiiie good man before
before "

"Mary. I've been a good father to
you. haven't I?"
"Yes, fill her, you've always liren
good to me," she replied, evidently
surprised al Ihls unusual return k from
her father, who had enacted n mm li
and given so llnle in return, but then
he wns a lonely old mun, and never
meant to be selflah and mean and

!r

Bttkar

"Yuii ctiuliln't marry til in, and, pray,
why not?"
"I Just don't want lo say any more
alanit It, father: he's married now, and
there's the end nf (he whole Imalness."

gry with me."
And with a sob she laid her head
on hla shoulder, and he stroked her
hair and spoke a few kind, gentlo
words of affection.

with

Kennebec, Mi' A tiiiiidsotlif bird
tlila section, was hroiiKht til
I" I ti mm. ta,ldci mist, hi Kllswurlh
II Is n wlhl h w h it. which wan shot nt
Wi l'I'H i". inl liv llainliii Kingman uf
II U a
iMitiK Mnl. pure
W ,il linin
white, i'ri'il fur Ita black f . t ami
oif head anil
Mil mnl Kiiivlnh
Tin' I'll 'I spieads l li'i'l ti tit
ni'i k
hit lira fiiiin lip tu lli
'I In "i Mull wln'ei
minimi t tic (lulf
uf Mexico, mnl nest In aiininii'r In tlm
vicinity nf Hudson's buy. Til limit
uf llirlr spring mill full migration l
liHiiully along tin' Mississippi Mini the
great lakes: tlii'V seldom stray a far
I'lil I'll 'I was with
tlila
i'H hi it
aiiiiill fliak nf gece when shot
IUi
aprril
!! la credited
'Hit'
of lH'i ml If an lii'iir In flight

rail'

mat-In-

litiw giiiiil an atppollt
ho ha.
f
lulling minip nf I hi flguria
fiMHl It la
to oliatrvo aumo
Now,
thott i clii nk to iM'vi-ram'In i haniimi, wlilrh la aald to
an oirrlli'iit ritrt mnl for that mat

SHOT IN MAINE.

Bird Stray Northward
a Flock of Carta.

Suulhtrn

ly

Regg

WOMAN

Takes

BECOMES

A

PILOT.

Out Licenea to Help, Coloe.
Blind Husband.

Working up from Ih
Hi. Unilt
but torn tu it a rutins i pilot Is tho story
of Mrs. Wyllla lluletl. member of the
feamlMiat family of lleardstown. III.,
pilot t llceuse. t'apt.
wh.i was given
Arrhlo tlu n on. l ulled Htalea ltiSi-to- r
w
of sleaniboots.
ho ettuilned Mia. tlu
Intl. aald that aha made an exceptional
showing In navigation.
Mr lluleti'a husband, Oeorgo tlu
loll.
oteaiuboat euetneer, failed lo

pas tho oanitnailon when ho applied
fur a pilot a license recently on account
of color blindness.
t'apt. (lor dun. who examined Mrs.
II it lei t. said that abo was among tho
very few who gave with unerring accuracy the entire Hat of beacon llrhte
and day niatka albng the Illinois river
fur lit) miles, telling the color of each
and of the day mark algua.
Mrs. Iltil-itwho has apent much
time on steamboat since her marriage
four years ago. haa served aa dork,
ttewardeas, atoeraman and aeetetaat
engineer,
flho applied for the license
In an effort to help her husband.
.

year.

It wa

kind of

lineniiii,

cinnliig
chii-rl- i
a
to
suiil to iulle at
of eunipany, you
up and tnld myI
no
self Dial
right to marry
had
woman, if I felt Innesmiie, why,
you felt loneiniue too. and It waan't
your fault. Ttirn one night reining home
from I'liaprl meeting, all nf a u.lit.n I
liMik Imlil of In r hand and asked her In
marry me. That' how It all liai-neit- ,
anil we were married two week ago
Utile ililng and
flies a k
ian'1 tn eninigli fur me.
DimhI hye. my dear (n.-ii'- l
In.ii i Hunk
any less uf me. kly lieni
(o yuur
Vour sincere trliii.l.
father.
WII.I.UM IH'TTON.
k nlulit afli-- r nlgbl
loilgliig. Willi never a
a man. and I lit fond
knew. I t rliil In near
Imii

"Mary." "Yea, father"
"What did you keep him hanging on
for all those years. If you didn't Intend
to marry blm? I didn't like to aay
anything about It at the lime, but
now It a all past and gone, I iiiuat say
you treated blm shabby, lie waa a
good enough man for you, wasn't he?"
The woman's face twitched painfully, and she answered In an almost
Inaudible whisper:
"Yes. father; he wa a very good
man, but I couldn't marry blm, and
that a ail about It."

voice HbiHik perceptibly.
"Hush, father: yon must not talk
like that; you'll lust for many a long
duy yet."
The old man chuckled to himself.
"I wasn't thinking of dying, Mury."
he replied, significantly.
"Tlint'e right, father. Why, you're a
younger man than many a one half
your ago," she remarked, cheerfully.
"Do you think so? Ik you think
so, daughter?" A look of eager hope
cume Into hla eyes.
"Uf courso 1 do; any one with half
an eve can see that," the suid, In a
tune uf mild surprise
' Mury, I've gut something I
wan! lo
tell you. I've been trying to make up
my mind for the past six weeks, but
I never knowed quite how
to do II."
"What Is ll. father? You are not III.
Bre you'.'" she inquired, anxiously.
"No. daughter; never felt belter In
my life."
"By the way. how long Is It since
Harry Johnston died?" he asked.
Mary glauced up In astonishment.
"About two yeara ago." the said.
"What made you think of htm, father?"
"I I I waa going lo to tell you
that I am going to marry Harry Johnston's widow," he blurted out. " Juat
wanted to know 'hat you thought of
her."
"Father!" ahe cried, and her face
lost all Ha healthy glow. Hhe siood
staring at him In a strange, vacant
manner aa though unable lo- realize
what he meant.
"Well! Well!" he remarked tettlly.
"What have you got In aay agalust It?"
"Nothing, fother. IX whatever you
think Is for the best."
I loth
remained silent for a moment
The clock atrnck II. The old man
got up out of bis chair.
"fluess It's lime to go to bed," be remarked.
"Yea, father; I reckon It's about
sleeping lime," Ih woman answered,
wearily.
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Mr. P. S. McShane, of Loving
was in town last Saturday ac-- l
compiiiivd by S. ('. Howard, the1

UM'Al. XKWS.
lit

ihii

i

i.Mr

Juan Smith is very low with
typhoid lever.
Ralph (Jrarxli is down with
typhtid fever.
F, L. Hopkins is reported on
the Hick list this week.
Clay MeCtonairill, of Monument

was

town Wednesday.
Kd Tyson, of the Turkey Track
ranch was in town Tuesday.
Mike Kik'nre is improving
from a spell of typhoid fever.
W. II. Ilitson. of Sunnyside,
New Mexico, was in town yesterday.
Undo Joe Craham was in town
shaking hands with
friends
Tuesday.
Jim C'hristonher wns in roivn
from Artesia the early part of
me weeK.
Hud Faulkner and E. J. Duncan left for Arizona Monday
morning.
J. L Toole and Mr. and Mrs.
Heard, of Knowles.
left fur
home yesterday.
The Farmer. Land League'
sold live tracts near Loving last
Saturday to Oklahoma parties.
I, ww Mitchell and family left
fur 1'i'cos. Texas Tuesday morning for a
visit with Mrs.
Miteeell's relatives.
Leon Mudgett left Thursday
for Chicago, where he will attend
the Armour Institute, expecting
to lie alisent two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack ll.'.rd, of
Knowles, spent a few days. visit-- !
intf with relatives and friends
the early part of the week,
Melvin Hearup returned Tues- day night from a months trip
across country to Oklahoma,
with the Kock Island surveying
party.
N. S. Cessna, who owns the
sheep run hy the Reynolds I'ros.,
out on the Plains, came in last
week and visited his ranch. He
is in town today.
Some very fine apples ware
heing sold on the street yesterday, at two cents per pound.
They were from the Childress
orchard at Hope.
Jno K. Joyce, departed Monday for a trip to the (J rent Lakes
and summer resorts of Wisconsin and Michigan.
He will he
ubsent a month or more.
Mrs. J. II. Mullane left Tues-dsmorning for Midland. Texas,
where she will visit with her
sister. Mrs. !. O. Chance, and
other relatives and friends.
Mrs. I'ert Sanders, formerly
Miss Mary Sprung came in Monday night from Lishee, Arizona.
Shu will visit for some time with
her parents, relatives and other
friends.
Will I'urdy returned Wednesday from a three weeks outing
up at the Thaver ranch in the
Guadalupes. He reports a very
pleasant time and looks it for he
is as brown as a berry.
The ladies of St Edward's
church will hold a market at
Purdy's Furniture store Saturday afternoon. There will be
bread, cakes, salads, cookies
etc. For good, wholesome food
of all kinds patronize this market.
Mrs. Klauder. president of the
library association requests the
Current to announce that on
account of the fact that the
library is to be moved to the build
ing of the Woman's club that all
Itooks must be in not later than
September fth.
The Farmers Land League, jn
connection with Mr. (i. A. Davison, of F.oswell sold the Owens
lace, a farm of :.r0 acres
fioswell to C. C. l.erryman,near
of
Kansas left Saturday. The purchase price was $K,lMiO.OO. This
seems like a big pile of boodle,
but it is to this extent that the
lands of the Pecos Valley are
raising.
in

y

Music Studio Moved'

For Sale.

Miss Wilson moved her studio
to
the Cushing home near the
contractor and builder, of Lo.
ing. Mr. Howard is busy erect-- ' school house where the phone
ing u commodious nnd elegant number will be
while her
home for Mr. McShane that will
S"iK.
cost when completed over $:5.mm home phone is
and will be an ornament to the!
country west of Loving, it being! John Keyser, from seventy. five
located about three miles west miles southeast was in town yes
and south af that thriving town. terday, to meet an old friend.
Mr. Pendeiyast, who came in a Jno St rot her. from Colim county
couple of weeks ago from Chica- Texas, who came in Wednesday
go, has purchased a tine forty' evening and nccompani s Mr.
acre tract south of Mr. McShane KeysT home today.
at io.imi H ) iht,i and has gone
Preserving kettles, tin cans,
to Chicago for his family.
When
- Roberts
he returns he will improve his glass jars, etc. Tra
land anil make his home in the Hardware Co.
'
Pecos Valley.
K

The Woodmen of the World,!
Idy (Srove Camp held in inter-- !

esting meeting last Friday night
The camp had about finished
when about twenty ladies of the
Woodmen Circle broke into the
camp, all masked ami in uniform.
Laeh carried a big watermelon
and when they came in they deposited the melons around the
stump. Many of the sovereigns
at once picked out a lady that in
almost every case proved to be
a wife or sweetheart and the
feast began in short order.
After the feast Sovereign Parr
a new member, recently from
San Marcos, Texas, was introduced into the mysteries of the
side derive, to the numlie,' of
about ten very valuable decrees.
l'.inder tv it.e.
Hardware Co.
C W. C. Patterson and Kn- gineer At Wood of the Kl
''S elopmeiit and Townsite Co.
return d overland from (juuiuih
Wednesday. They rep rt hav njj
viewed the country along the
proposed i ail way and find it a
very practical route and gave
it as their opinion that the road
will be built.
Thev left for F.l
Paso Thursday and expect to be
back shortly mi the preliminary
survey, several of which will be
run ere the line is finally located.
The balance of the party took the
train at (J.ianah for home.
In the case nuainst J. L. Ww.
man charged by Mr. Singleton
with theft it was found that
Mr. Newman was perfectly in- nocent of the charge, Mrs.
Singleton having missed some
bee hives, ten frame and charged
Newman with having them in
Tiacy-Kobert- s

',i-.-

I

i

Imf his IVmiihw
bis Iio44es.sion.
are all eight frame. The timbers

F.ighteen acres g I cotton
Hi. sweet potatoes which
will

make

r.'iquuv

Stackers and

Hay

TOOLS

Finlay-Prat- t,

Hardware Co.

h

le.-shipped yesterday.
slatted af the bottooi i:i the railroad service and by
work
and capability
has
dually
risen to an agency and a good
one. The pretty l.'o-cottage
at the corner of Fift i. ireet and
Missouri avenue has
n leased
e

i

WHAT A WAGNER
MOTOR WILL DO.

I

to Mr. nnd Mrs. (Jeorge Williams,
who will move in this u , (.k.

Preserving kettles, tin
glass jars, etcHardware Co.
Tracy-Robert-

cans1

i1

'
4

Roberts returned last
night from a visit of five weeks;
with his family, who are at
Long Reach, California, where,
they are spending the summer.
I he family will return about
the
first of
November. Roswell
Record Wednesday.
I.

she alleged were her pr inerly,
Mr. Newman also proved wen;
in his possession for some years.
The charges seem to have been
groundless.
Mr. Carter, of the Publicity The Laziest Man in the Worlds
Hi.
tn I... I,.
Mureau, of the Commercial Club, wnlllil
HI tin'
e ii o
.v
iIiiIiik nnliilrj.'
has accepted an offer from ('apt rlii iilii it
Ni i'l.i r lire vmi,
Harlow, of the IJoswell egiter-Tribun- me alw.ivs
i ml
Then
ttl.lillf t Willi.'" it nil
to take charge of th" ll ll't
think it
editor. al and cal tleiiartinent of inlust ithi imiiiik "linnI; ilivmiw, iniiilit
II
mill H.il
that paper. II' will leave Carls- liinl's
mill mi Hunter
mi
bad about September 1st, for
It will
lil tinill
Uoswell. Mr. Carter has made ut iiinf S ilil .it i: My Mi iij.' Co ln
a valuable acquisition to Carlsbad
Preserving fettles, tin cans,
for the short time le has been glass jars.
here and the Current bespeaks Hardware ( ".tic.
for him a successful career in
Koswell.
Active at 87.
TIiik wmilil In unusual iu w it iih.h
The baptism of Alice Lavonia,
muni n UiiiihI lie. p tlii'iiiM'hi'
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .'Hi1!
iiiul
nil iit'lun
i' tnuii r
Pauba, occurred Saturday. Aug- fli
Kiel iiiin ns ve il im k"i niitf tlii'ii
ust, loth, with Miss RoseKucera iiiiist'liii iiiul i.uiiIh tit
with
Snow l.iiiiini'iit
and Mr. Arthur House as srion-ortii liv :lil v
at St. Fdwards, in Carlsbad. l UK ( ii.
Rev. Father Robert officiating.
Baptist Church.
Miss Alice is a ery sweet little
has returned from
pastor
The
lady and with two such admirvacation ami will hold preachable Christians as sponsors she his
on Sunday next at
will no doubt grow up to be a ing service
Sunday school in
o'clock.
II
model Christian.

oil v'lve a
annet I .le trie Motor a kilowatt hour
I lie Motor will
o( eleclticilv.
Saw i(H) leet o timber.
Clean ),()(() knives.
Clean sevenlv-livpans ol shoes. Clip t
live horses.
Run a sieve two liouis. lion llinlv silk hats, ft- Cruul IJO pounds o etiflee. Kneatl eiiht sat k ol Hour t
I ill and
oik 2 )0 doen pint bottles. I 'ump an onliii.iiy tcliurih iiiiinn lor one service. Pump I (M) gallons water twen- - t
feet. Run bulling w heel twenty limns. Run an let - ftIlltK
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The Carlsbad base ball team
visited Lakewood last Saturday
and lost a hot game to th ;
d
team, the score being 3 to
5. The Lakewood team will play
a return game here next Sunday
on the grounds south of town
and Admiral V. R. Allen says he
will be the "big cheese" nnd
vents everyliodv to turn out to
see his stunt.
Mrs. E. T. Carter and daughter; Annie came up from Carlsbad Tuesday, and will spend a
week here making preparations
to return to Stlmis, where they
will go next week in order that
Annie may continue to receive
the medical attention which she
has, had the past two years.
They will spend the winter in St
Louis. Hagerman Messenger.
Lake-woo-

We Keep

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Simpscn

AT KKASONAHLK
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Co. Proprietors.
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CHEAPER LUMBER
(Iwihk In I lie iiTttiliy rt'iliirtil fici;lit rulf.-- ami it lin'nl
III llic prn i' uf IiiiiiImt
a ri
i' art- ulili- tn hiiiioiih,
Mi tu n u
in tliu iint'f nf liitnlirT nf fiiuii
W e me
Tlie K' riti It) l juf t Its K"t"l un Hit, tile inre is Iims
ntiw itlile tt fniiiiele wild yitnls mi tin- T. & '. atnl Uhk lie
I
iiiMirliiinty In tmiii-- with ihiwe rum the Mnmnm-nInfali
ly who hive lift ii luuiliiiif fn.in
niinlH
--

full

-

'lilr-tm-

f'

tliuii-iiiii-

l.

-

I

t

tin-H-

Henry

ilurkham,

of

Lake

Arthur who was arrested for
perjury while testifying in the
Rrooks case last week, waived
examination Wednesday and in
default of ootid was sent to jail.
Rom Holt returned lust Friday
from a couple of months stay at
his Plains ranch. Now that the
rain has come in abundance lie
can trust the help to care for the
cows until early fall.
Presiding Elder Cochran, of
El Paso, came in Wednesday ant
held quarterly conference here
yesterday for the M. E. church
south.
Misses Huna Heard and Carry
Dye visited Lakewood t Tuesday,
returning Wednesday evening.

$

and we will convince you
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Drop in when in town
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Mr. Arthur Lonau.
of the
Vineyard Stock Farm mourns
t he loss of a pet lap pontile, a
female that for years raised
large litters that alw ays sold at
W-each. The animal was
poisoned by some one worse than
a thief who ought to be sent to
the pen.
S.

Kinds of

All

FARMING

.

-

M

Presses

Royal Hay

Record:

t

Dayton. N.

Farming Implements

Frank Rose, for several years
connected with the New Mexico Kastern railway at Roswell.
has been appointed ainut for the
company at Carlsbad and left
last night with his w it'e I'm- that
place to make their horin-their
I

M. K. Pi.f.Mii.
jn..;

Hardware Co.

Carlsbadite expects.
The following is clipped from theRos-wel- l

haviriL'

j

Finlay-Pra- tt

Change of Agents

goods

v, .',,),
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rt.Wh

,.,

It,..,.,,!

Mr. Keiiaifh of Art'esia, visited
Your horse gets the best care
Carlsbad Monday.
at Citv Stables.

in

Mr. K. W. Waite, tin elli.-- i lit
agent, of the Santa Fein Carlsbad, was superseed d last Friday by Mr. Rose, of R iswell.
Mr. Waite was the best agent the
town every had unless it was I.
R. Fusselman, who was herein
If Mr. Rose can give as
good satisfaction as Mr. Waite
he can do more than the averatre

household

.

,....

bargain fur
at ( urrern

A

JiihMiilis.

some one.
otliice.

$5.00 Reward.
,
ttl ,.,.,urn
M.,
.

The Groves Lumber Co.
30CKK0KQOCKOXOOOOOOCKXO0

ADMIRAL DEWEY
It a Fine Stallion, Owner of

Ambi-tio-

u

Maret Should visit him at the

VINEYARD STOCK FARM

Disagree bl
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NEW SKIRTS
Plain Panama trimmed with Satin or
Silk folds or of same material either
Flare or Pleated Style in all the popular shades at from $5.00, $6.50
and $7.50.
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Fancy Worsted in good neat snappy
patterns all styles well tailored at
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Black Voil Tailored in the heighth
of fashion, all styles and finished
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and Mrs. W. K. Tbay.-gave a dance Hii l pound s pn-last Tuesday niul't which was
largely attended.
The Misses l.dia and Ktta
Middleton and Miss Ulmda Tulk
spent last evening at the home
of Mrs. Queen.
Fred Montgomery has just returned from a thirteen days
trip across the Pecos, whither
he went in pursuit of some stray
horses.
Mr. J. T. Plowman, who was
thought to be improving has
suirered a relapse, ana had to
r turn to the mountains. Dr.
Friedman has made an examination and hopes to have Mr.
Plowman well again soon. He
has entirely lost the sight of one
eye, but the doctor thinks hi
can save the other.
Miss Lynns is quite ill at tin
home of
her nephew, Ned
Shattuck.
Jno Plowman had the misfor
tune of losing a ten dollar bill
last week and hail the good for
tune of having it returned to
him this week.
K. S. Shattuck will start to
the Jones round-utomorrow.
Mike the sheep man has re.
Alkali.
turned to the mountains to atav
He was shaking hands with
friends at Queen Thursday,
Uncle Jim Shackelford has
Saaaar returned to the mountains after
a two months visit with
laughter, Mrs. Dawaon at Mona- I'rop nans, Texas.
Miss Minnie Cist has come from
-r
home in Texas to stay a
while with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Anderson.

Other New Goods are to be seen also.
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Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned
You Hill always

savf money

by dealing Hlih people you

can trust.
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Is at :!ie same stand that
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